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THE CANADIAN

VOL. II. TORONTO, JUNE 1, 1855. No. 6.

UNION, BETWEEN TUE FR~EE AND UNITED PRESI3YTERIAN
CIIURCIIES.

Tl te Editor of 7ic (Jaiadian Untited Prýesbyterîan M1agazine.

11rv. Sii -- ln the April number of your Magazine, yopbiha commu-
nication from *W. R. A., purporting to be au ansàwer to Mi. IJre's etter on the
union of the Free and U. P.- Churches. In that communication the writer
advocates the propriety of "1discussing the inatter coolly and, candidly, and
,with a prayerfal spirit in oui different. periodicals.» Bellev:ig this to be

yordesire .nd, concurring 'wit hlm lu Bupposuag tliat there are thines not
fully understood between us, I request the insertion of the followimg queries z-
answers to which will tend much to make us'of the Presbyterian Chin ch of
'Canada understand more fully the "1«peculiar views,'>' of oui tTnitedl 1re, byte-
rian brethien. I do not inten'd attempting an answer to -the article, as i. amn
sure that will be forth:-coming lu ite proper Place and tinie. I will rerely
refer to some things contained in the article whkh, for me, need explanation.

On page 99, the writer says, "lthere was no asking on oui part that the
"Free Churcli should suppress their testimony on any principle in reference
"to the 1H'agistrate's power,»1 and again, "11we say at .once from oui general
"estimate, 'bIlld ail your sentiments, bretiren, we 'will not quarrel with you

««for doing so, and if we cannot adopt themn simplicier lu theory, we will not
sistand in the way of their practical resuits. '

1. Are we to understaud from this that, iu case of a union, the whole body,1.P., and Canadiian Presbyterian, will give a unied testimony on anyjprincipl
in reference to the Magistrate's power, and that voluntaries iu that united body
iwill not stand in the way of the practical application of such principles, ac-
cording to the views held by the Prsyerian Church of Canada? It mustbe
observed, Mr. Ure says unîted testinony-If this is amswered lu the affrma-
tive, we certainly are not far apart.

2. On page 100,,the wiriter says "11there are national sine, audl national
duties? A-s we hold, this also, an explanation of what the Ul. P., brethren
Tnean, either by onumneration or illustration, night lead us tocommon ground.
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3. On page 103, tlue expression occurs " In a nation Ohristianised."e No-w
from. the previous argument 1 have been led to suppose that tho writer consid-
ers Christianit 'y, or the reiga of Christ, can be preciicated only of the individ-
ual believer. 1 enquire in what sense is a nation Christianised ? Wbiat
proportion miust be real Christians, or in a word what is meant by the phrase.

In reference to the whole areument-we do not differ as to what is the
duty of a true Christian when acting as a 31afistrate-nor as to its being the
duty of every man to submit to Christ by believiný, but we ask- ý

4. Wlhen a mnan confesses the bible to be a revelation fromn God, aeknowledges
what it commands to be riglit, -and -what it forbids to be wrông, or in other
words owns it should be the rule of his conduct,-is it the duty (not s7oald it
be tho duty, but is it the duty) of sucli a person, to legisiate and rule according
to it? or is ho to ignore it, saying that as hie is nut cunvorted his rule inust Le
solely the dictates of reason and expediency?

5. Must we lanowv a mnan to, be a real Christian, not a prùfessor, before we are
to expect hlmi to legisiato on religious principles ? .W e accept that a nian
must act accordiug to bis conscience, but is a man Justified merely by boing
unconverted in refusiug to let the bible direct him in forming a conscientious
opinion on civil matters? or in other words, does a man's infidelity remove hi&
responsibility as civil Magistrate-?

I purposely refrain fromn makinoe any comments, but by iuserting the abuve,
your correspondent, W. R. A., wdl have an opportunity of sati.fying the mind
oi. one who sincerely de.3ires to have every obstacle tu a satibfactory union
remoyed. Iamn, &c.,

April 3d,1855. PEBTiiN

ANSWBR TO THE AI3OVE.

The -writer of the fore(going communication sexs to be sincere, yet to be
perplexing 'himself unnecessarily about distinctions iwhich eau have no prac-
ltical 1bèa'ing. fus mode -of puttine questions, esp ecially -where the lauguage
ks somewhat ambignous, is one which caunot lead to unuch satisfactiou. le
hints fhat an answer will doubtless be forthcoming to our paper: and we have
bad tIe M1ay number of the Ecclesiaslizal Record put into our bauds, whore

r.Ure rnàkes some strictures. Btit, as lie paysuno attention to the Scriptural
view -we endeayoured to present of Cîrist's fleadship, in opposition tu the Frcee
Church -view, which leads them, irito so man y niistakes ; and as lie draws hie
inferences not fromn ari.y premises of ours, but" from, bis owu misconcepjtionýj,
and, without seexning to underst.ad tIe subject, loses hinuscîf in airy spieula-
tions, -we have no intention fo prosecute the discussion. IVe would only say
that our views neither limit--as Mr. UCre supposes -the Ileadship of Chri.bt,
nor fhe duty and obligation of Ministers t0 inculcate on aIl, whether rulers >r
ruled, their duti to believe on Christ, and regulate their whole conduct by thc
standard of Scriture. IVe, hQwever, acquit Mr. Ure of intentional niisrepre-
sentation, of? which we believe him incapable, and ascribe wliat is dark and
exceptionable iu lis strictures to misconception. But as it would be injuriuus

to liccase f uio, wo ýforbear to enter on disptation and unless we had
been somewhat committed b y the note iu yôur 1Iay number, we would ratIer
lhave dechinied giving any repl1y to the questions of the ('anadian Prcsbyterian.

'Tc-flrst quotation fromn page 99, eau be -nuade no plainer than it is. We
,do not 'ask Our brethren of the Pree Church -to suppress their testimony. We
Mnay sec iio cause for testifyiug on the mnatter referred to, we may not be able
to concur in it; and may even have objections to it. But believing they would
-le acting conscientiously we would not forbid thcm. Our language does not
tmnean that we would join our brethren in any testimouy, should sudh there be,
oénthemagistrate'r, powerwbich ourprinciples as scriptural -voluntaries condenn
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The second quotation is to be considerod as a mere expression of willingness

to forbear with our brethren on some viOws about the magistrate's power,
because, although we cannot concur in them, yet, we view themi as harmless in
the main, and believe thoy can nover disturb the eeneral harmony of the
Church when united, especially as already we are given to understand from
Mr. Ure's letter, that Ilthe principle of forbearance on the question of eccle-
siastical establishments, for ail practical ends,Vis as fully recognised in the
Free Churcli, as it can be among United Preshyterians themselves."-

In regard. to, the question which follows these quotations, it must be under-
stood that as we shail not prevent our .brethren froin holding to their alieged
united testimony, they .iust not prevent us from holding to, our own view's.
Mr. Ure speake of Ilunited testimony,'» and the IlCanadian Presbyterian'>
considers it the testimony of the Churches when united into one. Perliapa
31r. Ure matthis, but his langage is ambiguous, and we took hin up as,
referring only te the Fie hurch's united testimony, *which we thinlc
is the more correct ineaning of the words WVe thought we had been
plain enough; bût as we 'wish to be perfectly honest with the writer of
the above, and with our Free-Church brethren generally, we now explicitly
declare that we can nover unite with their Church on any terms which
would involve the renunciation of a single principle of scriptural volun-
taryism on our part. Let them know that ours is not the Yoluntaryism which
headstrong and reckless sianderers among their own brethren are heard, to
this very day, trumpeting over the country, of which «we have bef'ore us dis-
g raceful proofs. Such conduct augurs il for speedy and comfortable.union.
'Ve shall not expose it; but every man among is would feel degraded by the

slighitost approach to imitation. If there be any prospect of union betwcen
the Churches lot thom respect each other.; and, .overlooking what may appear
exceptionable, hoping, in charity, it is only in appearance, let them, extol the
good which eachi migt present to, the other. Even were thé re.4o prospect of
union this should be done.

iBut lot us turn from this digression te the question of our Brother. .It can-
not be answored in the affirmative ; and if union depends on this we are st ll
far apart. Not one ofyour principles as scriptural voluntaries can be renoun-
ccd, nor shall we couse to prosent and advocate theni on ail ýproper occasions.
It may aiso be proper to say that, se far as we nnderstand their principles on
themlleadship of Christ over the Natione, we can nover join. in thom. As tkey
state this departmnent of Chi-ists .Headship, we cau see no such doctrine in
the word of God ; and it appears to us te, be a more contivance of *their owu
on which to found thoir estabiishment-principle. ýIBeff the foundation and the
superstructure arc chimeras. We believe in the universal Reaidship of Christ.-
JUs Ileadship over the Church, which. is lus proper kingdom; and Ris Hlead-
slip over everything else, for the good of Mis Churcli, which we cail Hiae
subsidiary kingdom. Whilst this includes lis Iloadship over the heathen, or
nations, it is much more extensive. The truth is, it is quite plain to us that
there nover will be a union with our bretîren tili they lot ail these points on
the magistrato's power alone, as matters of mutual and entire forbe.arance:
and for this we are happy te fiud.that their own Dr. Guthrio, and other influ-
entiai ministers, are prepared.

.Question 2nd (referring to, page 100). Bynational duties we niean, I suppose,
i11 genorai, what our brothren mean: dutios incumbent on ail, sucli as te
acknowledZe God, to honour civil rulers by obedience lu lawful commands; we
have no objections te, add, to beleve on Christ, for this is -the duty of every
nan lu the nation. ]3y national sins we suppose our )rethren men with

ourselves, sins which prevail in a nation, as a worldly spirit, pride, drunkenness,
sabbath-breaking. In the States, slavery is a national sin: and we would add,
withlout seeking th e concurrence of ourbrethren, that in Britain and other coun-
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tries, the civil establishment of Christianity lias long been, and stilli k, a niationa-l
sin, pregnant withi innumerable evils.

A series of questioýs is presentod as suggested fromn ý,.his page 100. These
are frivolous, and 'we hope the writer ks net disposed to contend about mniere
words. We would only say that our language is to be taken in the sense in
wlmich it is generally ornployed. A nation christianiscd is usually understoodi
te nican a country wliere the religion of Jesus lias not only obtained a fair
footing, but is pervading the masses. IVith regard to the influence and the
proportion, we leave, your correspondent to take lis own. view, reniarking only
that if we cease to take the conventional i-neaning of the expression, we hold,
and think your correspondent will agree with us, that a nation is christianised
just in proportion as individuals in it are real Christians, and thus ive shall be
obliged to conclude tlîat there neyer hias been, and, ini the present state of
things, neyer will lie, a Christian nation, or a nation christianised. WXe would
renmind our brother that the expression bas become conventional in conse quence
of the invasion, as.we thîink, un Christ's prerogatives, which established
churches have occasioned, and if lie could sec with our cyes on this subject,
lie -would probably ag,,ree with us to discontinue to make use of sucli expressions,
tili that interesting period cornes when nations ýshall bc 'born at once into the
Christian Churcli.

We are glad fromn the preamble te Question 4th, to find that our brother so
far agrees with us. But we regard the Question itself as captious, and fear

yMr correspondent is working, himself up into a position where we miust leave
hin to his own reflections. in general, we remarli, that our brethlren of the

Free Churdli make a great deal too much ado about the duties of the magistrate,
especially as to whether these should bc according- to seripture prescription, or
accorýdinoe to reason and expediency, as if there were necessari1y an dalm'ays
niaterial differences betwreen what is scriptural in the niagistrate's duties, and
'what is reasonable a-ad expedient. 'The differences cannot be -well deflned:
aud if ail that the Bible says on the subject, and ail that reason and expediency
ge1nerally ýdictate, were placed in juxta-positien, there would be se 2fulU1
Of agreement as to end aIl dispute. We would only say, in the laun'uage
of an eminent, divine, "Tell me 'what is conimon sense, aud 1 wifi tel
you. what is scriptural." The truth is that the dictates of reason and
expedieucy, so far as the magistrate's duties are concerned, wilI not bc
found to difffer fromi those of the Word of God. Our brethren must sialze
tlýemselves loose froin all those subordinate niatters as ternis for any basis
of union with us, otherwise union cau neithler be practicable nor desirable.,

The 5th Question .is unnecessary and vexatious. Our brother knows surely
as weil as we,. tha.t it is not for us to, determine Nvho are, and who are not, real
Chrîstians. This is. God's province. We can only judgo "hy the -profess;ion,
and we shouldjudge charitably. The sanie remark as oh- the precedin g qu est ion
is applicable hiera with greater force. Our brother secîns to think tliat the
laws cf the land xnubt necessarily bc in contrariety to seripture if Christians are
net their framers and executors. But we maintain that the laws of coninoi
sense and common justice wiil be found not far froni the scripture standard, if
they do not precisely accord withi it ; and ail that can be said here il to repeat
the quotation froin the printed Report of our flrst coînmittee on union, of whlieh
tho late profound and pions IProfessor Proudfoot, we believe, was the author,
and whieh embodies principles on this subjeet which our brethi -n would (Io
well to consider, "lit is a mistake to suppose that the influence of religion
canuot be feit iu a nation unless the Ileaaship of Christ and the Bible bc
enacted by authority. Where Christianity lias leavcned the nmasses by its
sublime prmncipies, the adminuistration of civil affairs -%vill be influenced by
theni, and that in a way whichi can offend the conscience of no mian, and
en.croadh on no nmans liberty or riglihts ;" and as we added, Il it is the force of

164
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public opinion in a cuuntry that must establish its laws, and thus the more a
country is cliristianisedl the nmore will its Iaws ho found te correspond witli the
tenor of God's holy Word.

Tu conclude, we have ail need to be more maindful of the apostolie inýJunction
to Titus, "Avoid foolish qjuestions, and striviiigs about thie lair, for they are
uniprofitable and vain." Our first committees errcd in taking up tliese matters,
and dwellin g on themn exclusively, and the negociations ended in strife :Ind
alienation. I t iwfll Le so stili if these niatters are not left in aboyance. Ai-
thuugli we may differ froin our bretliren on some sucli subordinate points, as
botli tlîey and we differ amuong ourselves, lot us not only forbear, but givo each
other credit fbr being cunbcientious: and lot uïbe thankful te God that on the
great doctrines of grace we are agreed. With these as our undoubted scrip-
tural basîs, 'we sec nothing to prevent a union ; and once united we Nvould
imperceptibly assimilate on subordinate points. At any rate, though we
miglit continue toe ntertain a littie diversity of opinion, it iwould bc esy with
God's blessing, t o. preserve general harmony, and even te exorcise a pleasant
rivalship in " Endeavcuring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of
peace."

Trusting that we have said nothing to hurt the feelings of any brother, we
shall rojoice if, by attempting to be plain and faithful, we may, in any degrree,.
promnote enquiry witheut retarding union.

Iaih, Sir, your obedient servant, IVR.A

[For ourselves, we beg to say, that wve are favourable to free and temperate'
discussion; and Mr. lire's Lotters are, in every respect, sucli productions as
deserve consideration., We agreo, however, with W. .R. A., that discussion is
not necessary, and perliaps not expedient, with a reference te the union which
ivas proposed. 'fle case, as wve view it, is a very simple one, and lies in very
narrov compass. There are certain known, and let ue say, conscientious dit-
ferences of opinion between our Free Church friends and ourselves, touching
the relation of civil magistracy to niatters cf religion. Let it not be supposed
that these are greater than tiey are. The Free Church gives an unqualified
approval, te the Westminster Confession of Faith, which lias always been
rega,,,rded as sanctioning the principle cf lEcclesiastical Establishments. The
U. P. Churci lias nover required froin, her memibers, or office-bearers, an appro-
val cf the opposite principle; but lias always had in lier communion a numiber
of persons who have avewed their concurrence in the views cf the Free Churcli
respecting the legfitiniate province cf the M%-agistrate in its bearing on religion_
In short, that is, and lias always been, -wlth us, matl, . cf forbearance. At the
saine time, we do net disguise that individually most of us are voluntaries.
It is net in that capacity, lioweyer, that we present ourselves for union-that
is to say, we do nut ask tliat, in any basis cf union, our voluntaryism be
forînally recognized ; we simply require that it be not directly uer indirectly
excluded ; for in that case, we, as lionest mon, must be excluded also. In such
a posture cf affairs, we really sec Iittle need for discussion as a preliminary te
union ; and are toe old te be sanguine as te its resuits. The question j ust is,.
Can the Froc Church unite with us without calling on us te abjure voluntary-
ism? If se, we know nothing te prevent immediate, union; if otherwise-if-
they and wve mnust first bcocf one mind about the civil magistrate, thon -%ve fear
that though there were discussion with the tonguos cf mon and cf angels, there
would be ne union till niost cf the good mon iu both Churches, are made like
unto the angels.

But it may be asked, is the Free Churchi expected te abjure ils distinctive
pz inciple ? The answer is obvicus. It is net expected te unsay eue word it
lia ever said regarding:r the office cf the maZistrate. Were union .to take place,
without a syllable cf concession or explanation on cur part, the wliole inatten-
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would amount to this, that the Free Churcli, instead of receiving the Confes-
sion, as at present, without qualification, would receive it witli the addition-
il is undcrstood tkae 7w one is required Io approve of anyt7dng toriwldck
teac7ues, or may bc suyposed Io leack, persecuting or intolerani principles in reli-
gion. But it may be further asked, Would not the Free Churcli be required to
suppress some portion of its present testimoiy ? Mýost undoubtedly ; for w'ith-
out this, we must be required to renounce volunataryism, for which we are cor-
tainly not prepared. lit is not for us, but for the. Free Church, to consider
whether she can yield this point. Ail we can say is, that from the experienco
Nve have had of a ehurch without a testimony.on the liead referred to, and
containing ministers and members of ooste views regarding it, we are led to
hope that were a union accomplished, there niigit, Le harmonious, comfortable,
efficient and highly beneficial co-operation-each party respectino the con-
scientious, though differîng opinions of the other; and that, ini no Ionc~ time,
there miglit very likoly be (perhiaps without cither party confessing a change)
as nitich real oneness of sentiment respecting the civil magistrate as at Ibre-
sent exîsts, in cither Churcli, où iatters quite as important Tliat union
si.tibf'actorily consuinmtl.ed is calculated to be of immense advantage to the
interests t. f religion, and especially of Presbyterianism in Canada, evcry one
secs. We are alhnost prrpared to say that it is nccessary for the removal of a
ýicaiidal. Our Frc Churcli brethren, we doubt not, are at one with us in this,
and are (1uite as cager as oui'selves, by every justifiable means, to acconiplish
ain objeet which oughit to be dear to, us ail. We are free to add that our

-own Churchi iighit Le unspcakably.benefited by such a union. But if ail this
is to Le purchased at no lowcr a price than that we purge ourselves of volun-
taryism, then sone of lis at least must be excused for pleading the interdict of
conscience. Differeuce (if opinion, even respecting a matter in itself the most

tiigmay, in our judgnicnt, Le a quite justifiable ground of ecclesiastical
.. sp.iatonifit bc in'sisted on, as a condition of union, that ail shahl pîrofess
whtonly some bliv.

,~SUBSTANCE 0F ADDRESS GIVEN AT INGERSOLL AND WOOD-
STOCK, ON'THE 18TH AP1RIL, 1855, BEING TUIE GENERAL FAST
DAY ON ACCOUNT OF THE WVAR.

BY THE ItEV. ARCHIBALD CROSS.

Ecclesiastes iii, .- " À. tine of war and a trne of peace." This is indeed "a
iize ofiar'" We have long had a «"birne ofpeace," but now 'wo " hear of wars
and rumours of wars." Since the deoisive battle of Waterloo, Great Britain,
-of which, we are proud to form. a part, lias Leen at peace with ail the nations
-of the earth. lIt is true, that since that grand event, our nation has been at
war witli the Chinese and ]3urman Empires, and has had several disturbances
in some parts of lier own dominions, as, for example, at the Cape Colony, and

J.n lier East Indian possessions; but these have Leen as nothing compared Nvith
the gigantic riar in whicli she is now enga,,ged with the great and mighty Em-
pire ot Russia. Now, there c~e some who maintain that tliis War wVas alto-

..gether uncalled for on the part of Great Britain; but certainly this is not the
opinion of the nation at laree; for, if ever Britain was engaged, in atpolnilar
war, that is, in a war in ivhîch the nation was as one man, _ihe is so engaged at
this very moment. Jlowever, I am flot liere eitlier te, justify or to condenn
the Government of our gracious Sovereigu in this matter; -we accept it as a
*great fact, that -we are noNv in midst of a war, cf whicli we have seen the be-
,ginning, and of wvhich, we sliould rejoice to see the liappy termination. Right or
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wrong, however, one thing is certain, tiiat the Queen's Govornment did not
enter the arena of strife, until cvery effort to preserve tho pea,,m of Europe had
been exhausted, and war -%vas found inevitable. Now, as there are sone whio
blame the Goverunent for entering into war nt ail, so there are others who
iMaame them for being so slack and dilatory to begin it; but hore, too, w%ýe.,lame
them- not. Knowing wvell the evils, miseries and expense, both ln blooci and
treasure, ncccssarily attendaint on a state of national warfare, was it culpable
in wise men to pause, think and hesitate before they would counsel their Sove-
reigu to issue a proclamation of war? It was certainly the part of responsible
men, as the governors of a free country lîke ours are, to use every effort, and
to make evcry sacrifice, short of natlà. ,nal honour and eood faith, to wvard off
such a great and terrible cvii. Thecir peaceful ne.Zociations,. Iowever, were in
vain:- war w'as made inevitable by the proud obstinacy of the fue, and, thore-
fore, corne it lias with a vcng~eance. Most, if not ail, of you are fiamiliar with
i/te origin, of the present «rar. The Emperor, or as lie is often styiod, the
IlAutocrat of iail tue ilussias," (who lias latelygLone to bis owvn place, bequeath-
ing to bis son a lcgacy of bIool :)-l say the E mperor of flussia invaded the
torritory of bis neichbour, the Sultan of Turkoy, on the pretext, forsootli, of'
securing certain rigiits to Groek Chris-.ianms within the T.urkish dominions; but
as ail the world knoiws woll, witli the viow of annihulàting the Turkish Emýire,
and making Constantinople the zapital of bis own colossal Empire. 1ýow,
Turkze y being an ally of Great Britain, and fortnnately also an all 'y of France,
naturally onougli looked to these two great powers fc.r assistance agrainst lier*
ruthless invader, and as naturally were they led to yield lier that aossistance..
I have said there are some wliho blame our Queen's Govornment for enlisbing
the nation in this Mar; but liad Britain followed the counsol of those men,-
foldod np lier arrns and sat still, while a weak but ancient ially was boing
crtished by a barbarous tyrant, for one longue that la lifted against lier 11o0,,
there, would have 'been a tkiousand and one to condemnu bier t7ien. IlPerfidious
Albion!1" methinks, I bear these exclaiming, Ilwhiere are now thy promises to.-
thy friend 1 Ab, treacherous nation!1 Is this tby kindness to thine ally ? Tho-a
boasted bulwvark of Protestantism!1 Thou guardian of the principlos of civil
and religions liberty ail the -%vorld ovor!1 Whero la now thy love for the.liberty
of nations? Ah! we ku&ew it wcll; it was ail empty vaponring, ail great-
swVelling words of Tanity 1 Perfidious Albion 1 thou art lienceforth doomed, if
not to erasure from. the catalogue of nations, at least to the exocration of al
posterity 1"' Sncb, I say, would lu ail likelihood, bave been the loud, United,
exclamation of a world (nor, methinks, wonld our friends across the Line bave
bocu the la st to raise the hue and cry,) liad Britain refused to stand by the sido
of lier ally iu this the hour of ber extremity. We will, therofore, venture te,
say this mucli in justification of the Ildme Governmont, that there secmed to
be a cle,,'r and obvious cali to take, up arms against ilussia, and lu defence of
the Ottoman Empire.

Turkoy, it is well known, is a M1olammedan power ; for the religion of the
false Prophethlas long been. the dominant faith of that land. "&What cail,.
then, bas Britain,»- say some, "lte interfere ln behaîf of a power like that ?
How unprincipled, how anomalous, in an enlightened Protestant nation like
Britain to lond bier aid-to spîli the b]ood of ber brave sons, and lavish ont lier
treasure in upholding sncb. an impure and demeralising systeni. as that of the
Arabian Imposter is allowed to be I 1" 1 answer, this isaltogether an erronos
apprehiension. God forbid that our noble nation shonld over ho found drawing,
the sNvord in support of that monstrous, intolerant and persecuting imposture.
Wc are at war with Ilussia, and on tlie side of Turkey, not because the former
is a professcdly Cirisliaîz, and the latter a confcssedly .Mo7a7me&ait Empire
but simply because the one ist/tie oppressed and the other t17w oppresser ; and ho-.
cause, on the aide of the oppressed, there is rigl, though on .the. side of the
oppressor there ispowver. No doubt Britain bias many delinquencies and crimes,
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to answer for unto the Judge of ail the earth ; in many niatters she cannot
wash ber hands in innocency, for perliape she has exemplified the spirit of
aggression, and the lust of conquest as mucli as the Muscovite himself; but 1
amn free to, avor, that with the crime of Jîglttingfor tue (Jrescent against the
Cross she is notjustly chargeable. The late Emperor, it is true, caused it to
be proclaimed throughout his wide dominions, that this is a warfor Ilîcir
altars, and consequently that hie allied enemies were also the enemies of the
Cross o? Christ. No doubt ho was believed by his devoted subjects, the great
majority o? whom are sunk in the grossest ignorance and barbarisnx, and know
of no other God save Iltheir lord god, the Czar." It was truiy heart-sickening
tc rend the proclamations which, -'rom time to time, were issued to his armies,
and the blessinga which were «breathed upon his troope by the obsequious

pests, and ail in the sacred name of heaven, and of that religion which eau
alone truiy boast of a heaveniy birth 1 Oh 1 the falsehoods and blasphenies
that have been uttered, the crimes and cruelties that have been perpetratcd in
the naine o? that religion which was ushered into our W'orld with flic angelie
anîhemi, "'Glory to, God in the highest, and on earth pence, goodwill tow'ards
inca!" And Ixer I cannot refrain observin g that in this -war we are furnisicd
with another illustration oflihenxighlty eVils attendant on ChIurch and Statc
connection. Yes, it le because the so-called Churcli of Christ iu JRussia is incor-
poratcd, yea, identified with the State, that we are now deploring the ravages
of war; for it w-as ('n that fact that the pretensions of the Czar f0 interfere on
behaif of the G rek Christians in Turkey were founded. In Russia, the religion

.Uf the Greck Chiurch (as corrupt and superstitious a form of Christianity as that
-of Romie, if not mure sti), is predominant: the head o? thie State is likewise the
head o? theChurceh. Now, there beingvast numbers belonging ,te that Church
within the dominions c.f tho Sultan, had not their head, Ilthe Defender of
thieir Faithi," a right to se that ail their privileges -were duly secured, and, if
*denied hie deiwands, hand lie ixot -a right f0 draw the sword on their behaif.
Sa ch, I say, iwas the ostensible reason, for intermeddling with Turkish affaire ou
the part of the Russian Autocrat; but I repeat, as ail the world knows -well,
it n'as ixot the real reason: for what cared he forChristian riglite and privilegesç?

* Lt n'as lis mad ambition to add Tnrkey aiso to bis vast, unwieldy Empire.
.NoNv, were it not for fihe fact of Church an(l State incorporation in Russi,
where would have been that ostensible, may we flot sayylausiblc, justification
of his interference: he muet, then, have stoodl ouf before the world in his truce

-colours, as a wanton, unprincipled aggrcessor. Oh 1 when will the governors of
-the nations have their eyes fu'Iy openedltô the mischiefs inseparabie fromn
-Church and State alliance? When will they believe, what ail history so clcarly
proves, that Clirch and State alliance is the banc of just legislation-the fer-

-tile source of their own State troubles and difficulties-the sole cause of Most
of those ang,,ry contentions thaf inar the prosperiy o? a nation, and alienate
the minds of citizens in the same State-and3the prime origin, too, o? Bot
.. ew of those wars that have laid waste kingdoms, and depopxiIated countries,

-since the days o? fthe hypocritical Constantine. Perhaps the prescut struggie
ý.among fihe JEuropean nations, which had its plausible enigin in sudh a cause,
will hasten the doom of National Establishmients of Christianity; and I pray

'-God it may not terminate until every sucb let or hindrance to fihe -progxess of
-pure and undefiied religion be taken eut of the way, so that fthe Word o? the

Lord mýay bave free course aIl the world over. "lOverturn, overturn, overtura,
-O Lord, until H1e come whose riglif if is -''te reigu over ail fthe cartx.

1 need not attempt to rehearse fthe incidents of the WVar since it first brokze
.out; for doubtless you are ail more or less acquainted -with these. You hanve
heard o? the ianding o? fihe Allied forces on the soixthern border o? Russia. You
hav-e read o? fixe battles o? the Aima, ]3aiallav., and of bioody Inkerman, inl
ail o? whidli the Allies ivere victorions over superior numbers of the enculy,

-and in the last o? w'hich they actually slow more of the encmy than they them-
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selves numbered before the battie was set in array. TYonare also aiare of ti"
fact, that they bave laid sieg,,,e f0 the stronghold of Sebastopol <it is sad ene
of the strongest fortresses in the world,) but whicli they bave not yez be.en i î le.
so far as we know, to level with the ground. These are niatters wiflh iVIli, h
the publie prints have been malang us familiar for flie past nth- ; zx -1,
therefore3, matters on which I nced not dwell at present.1 ivculd radie~r liru-
coed to throw out and illustrate a feiv reflections ivhicli 4'a limc ofwzar " naiu-
rally sugcsts. And a

lst of ail I wou]d observe, that "a lime of war " is a iimie of yreai 'so~,'
and suffcriny. This is at once obvious and undeniable; for -ivhy are men arnxcd
with every imiaginable wçeapon of destruction, and set in martial array, wrhy
but to dcstroy and Mil one another ? "IFor every baffle of the warrior is with
confused noise, and garmients rolle in bIood. The multitudes of mortai men
that have fallen by the edge of the sword, since sin, fli c rand cause of wiar,
entered our world, defy ail human calculation: uer have fhev beeu fciv iho
have fallen by the bullet, the bayonet, or the sword, since this prescut IVar
Legan its destructive ravag,,es. In the aceounts given us of tlhe batfles wbih
have already been fouglit eithcr on flic Turkish or the Ilussian soiu, ie have
been tuld xvliat, numbers bave been siain oufrigliht, or have been fataily wounde'l
on eitlicr side. I caunot noir tel fixe suni, nor is it neres-ary that 1 should iu
order to cstablish fixe truth of our present particular. And as mucli blood is
necessarily shed, so are grpat sufferings i. cessarily incurred in '«a fine of
irar," fur these tiro are insepam~ble. Our zars haviýe hei stuncd, and our
bearts have been rent, l>y tlic too truc accounts of flhc hardships and calamities
tu vihich our brai e suldiers bave been subjccted t]lroughcut flhe whu]c mner's

capiuin the Crime.%; hardships and calamine, say some, ivliieh inight
bave bu.en mucli lcs-s, liad it nutbeen for tixe mismanagenient and incomipe!ency
of those wvlo sat at the hielrn of national affairs. Be that, hoivever, as i may,
the appalling faut is undcniable, that flic suffeinus of our froor.S have been
nuithier slighlt nor fei. We ha-ve heard of their falling not only by fthc sivord
of the oefny, as iras to Le expected, but penishixgby liundreds through 1ack

(af fuod, clt i nd shelter: yea, many of thcm h ave been mtndo li
the inimediate hand of Gud. for you readbIoi fIxai ai flhe outbreak i-ftic 117«-,
and ere ev or tihe aIliedl trou ps Lad reachel fthe enc...ys soil, flicir ranks iver
bruken ul) and thinned Ly that drcadful pestilence, Asiatic cholera; -.md per-
baps niany mure arc but "4biding theïr trne." But flic suielings ineecpariblc
fruni a state uf national ivarfare are nout confinetZ to thc e dif obtnso
fixe battie field; tlxey are feit, more or less, throuo-houf thic nation af large. flou
nxany ivives have become ividowe-how many' cMdren are written farhcrles,
-and hoir many hclpless and inflrm parents are thrown entirély ou fthc cola
cbarity of strangcrs "lu i a Urne of war! " Iloi are fihe enex-gies ofitrade and
commerce, and of all thxe industnial arts paraiysed, and, in cons.,equence, ho-
maxxy ishio caru their bread in flic sireat offixeir fi.ce arie throw-n out of em-
ploýyment and rcduced bo puverty "in afinie of wax!" War cannot be waged
without fthe sineirs of wax-, wirhl is xx- iey, so fliat in «az Urne of m.-are' Iie
taxes of ai natiun are necessa.-rily incxe-caed, and ail Uic public burdens greatly

- cnanced. The simple intcrcst on ]3ritaine national dcbt, wihi w-as so mixch
xnultiplied in lier wars vith lier present Ally under Napoleon 1. noir wnounts
to several millions sterling annually; and w-ho cau doubi fixat thec pres,-ent Iai-
mil add sf111 more tu tlxat enormous suin, if it do nef end in nationail bank-
ruptcy. But, great as are these, aud al other evils, w-lose naine is tegion,
neccssarIy corinectedl whlx a state of national w.mare,.e t-i lire are gi-enter
cruls. Ileavy as is tlic scourge of w-ar, yet fixere are sonie sconrges hezmier
stil1! What wuuld liai e been thc cousequcuce badl net France and.i l3ritain
cumbined tu curb the insolcnce of flie Czar, -ad clieck is maçnton ambition'?
Wliy, no one eau duubt that yoor Turl-ey wot.!d spcedily have been oe-rmn
by bi2 bordes uf soldiery, viled barbarism. and tyranny xvou]d ba:re foL!o'ivcd
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in thoir train. Turkoy, like another Poland, wouild have been «blotted out of
thoe libt of nations ; nor would other kingdoms have been safe. Despotisni
niight ore long have spread its aoeadly wvight over the lengtli and broadth of
the Eurupoan Cuntinont-extinguished natiunalitios not a few-rollod back, the
wheel of civllization-re-introduced the dark ages of the world, and the mid-
night uf Christianity-and consiýned fixe riglits and libertios of men to the
"4tuai) of ail the Capulets " 1 Now, I say, botter lot us have war w'ith ail its
Lluodblhod, sufferings and expense, than allow theso stili greater evils to have
sway-bettor have war, thougli, in the expressive language of Seripturo, tho
Liuvd run down "cI eon unto the horse-bridaits," than suifer ignorance and
supt.rbtitiun tu prciail, or dcspotism, te lord it over nations. It is a commun
niaxini, «"oftwur evils choûse the least," and on this principie are France and
]3ritain now acting, in their strenuous efforts to bteni tho tide of IRussian bg
grossiun, and s0 proserve the libertios of Europe. May GoJl arise and defund

the rght!(ro lbe contiiuied.)

U.NlITED PRESBYTE1IIAN CIIURCil IIISTORY.

BY TUIE REV. DR. FERRIER, CAILEDON-\IA.
0

WVe stated in our last communication, that the case of Mr. Nairn was rosuniod
'by the General Assoeinte Synod. A Jibel was therefure prepareti, and put into
bis hands in Nul ember, 1747, and he w-as surnmuned to appear betore the.
Synud at their ncxt meeting, to answ-er te, the fulluiving charges :-That hie w-as
guilt'y of don3 ing and Lipugni.ng theprosent civil authority ovor those natiuns,

adsbjidnthercnt in I aWfui conmnands; and, also, that hoe w-as guihty f
a gruundless aud unwarrantable secession froin the.Assuciate Presbyter3 -Diow
thec Assoclate Synod-. ]awfully constitutcd Court of Christ. " M. ar,
says Dr. MeX'errow, - in answer te the summons which hiad been gi-çon hii,
'appearod belrure the S.,nod, in fixe monfli of January fuliowing. Aftor a
speecli, in whîich hoe dedined tixe autlxority of the Synod, ho read a logpapor,
Vxndicating bis conduct, on Lhthie charges. Hec buidly denied that subjection
w-as duc tu fthc prc--ent, ciil goiernment. of the country, ci-on in lawfui ci-
inzinds; and, lus sepax-ation frorn the Presbytory, ho attenxptcd to justify in
langurige peculio-l'y offensive. Hie thon renewed bis declinature of the Synod's
nuxtlc'rity, and withdrcw fri)m the Court; but, -as hoe w-as removin'-, tlie 'Mde-
a-atcx rit+,ed him, cmi.d aria, te appear before thoni on tixe foliowing ~a.]en

calld ret da, hodid not «ippear-. The Snocl pronounced lxnx contumaciuus,
.mlfound,, that fthe charges, ii provon, wexe relevant te infer censure. NÇo

formai pinrf' w-as nezessary to substantiate Uic char-.-s, as thxe truth, of tem w-as
admnittc'l by M. Xi. At a subsequent meeting,(, hoe was deposed from tho
ofice of thec miniztry; and in Fcbruazy,ý l75O, thc sentence of Uic greater
cxcommunlcantic-n wis pronounccd upon humn.e-

Mr-. Naix-n scon left bis new connexions, and rcturned ta, tliceta ,d
<Ibux-,h, iutn w-hieb, luowever, ho w-as mot receivcd, without nixaking tlic nuos
lhuniliating nce.w1cdf,-rents. The following raiber imusing- accuunt cf Lis
re<eption liy the 1Kirk.cý1dy Presbytcr.y, is rien in a Note Ly Dr. IIcnw
cx -.. c the h~i' of anc w-ho w-as present. 'it is «a collaquy bctween the Mudec-
ratmr -and -r. Nui-.rn : -M.Nodx-ator.-Wuy did you commit thec dis-urder Cfr

kvri; t:~'ct~muuon o ti Chx-cx? I- arn thougit her cliargeable
Vwitb 'rz-uç c'--utn. odem. tr.-l3ut irc WC liettcr nbw, Lrutlier. mi-.

Ni-lthinik voix nrc. 3dctr.onot onc M11%. I rebu.~ e -T(u fur
làuxih.g fclur. iv-isive courses fi-au fthc Cliurchi o? &-ûtl.and." )Vlatc% er
opin.on Di23 te exter-timed of thec coiruptions of thc e ioa Churcli, nt this
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period, my readers will admit that it contained, at least, one ltonest Moderator.
Vie solemn work of Covenanting, or, a renewing the Covenants-the «Xat i(i ial

Covenant of Scotland, and, the solemn, league and Covenant of the Thi ee
Kingdoms,-in a manner suited to the times, had been practised in alittut :LM
the conagregations of the Secession, either before, or, on the tide of the (kxijzý
Associate Synod, after the mournful breacli. Those coingregaitiuns n wc
formed the Associate, or ]3urghPr Synod, aithougli they liad beî elu.ill%
zealous with their brethren in this work prior to the separatiuu, ne; t±r afi cr-

wrs practised it ini any of their congregations; adte vtsgi fi
entirey tlîat wve remember, at the time of the union, ini 1320, iiuany un thjat
side, were found so ignorant of the nature of this work, as that they s"eeni cd t)
have alrnost forgotten their identity with the original1 Associate Synod, beiore
the unlîappy rupture. It must be acknowledgeâ, that the G encrai Associaie
S.ynod retained much more of the ancient spirit-much mure of the character
and peculiarities of this original .Associate Synod, thain did their brethren on
the opposite side. So much -was this the case, that'in different parts of the
country, those who belonged te the Associate Synod wcre nover call ed Seceders,
but iwere known by the namne of Burgliers: -whilst to thoso of the General
.Associate Synod, the name Seceders -was exe]usiively app]ied. The renson of
this seems to have been, that the adhel-ents of the Associate Synod, did not
refuse the name of Burgher, irhich, aithougli at best a nickname, presented
them to the political public in something of a favourable aspect; whilst tiiose
of thc General Associate Synod, refused the ratIer unpopular narne of Anti-
]3urgher, (wihl, hoirever, they could not discard fromn public use) and clihed
the naine of Seceders. Both were Seceders, ec1esiasticall , and they -were
equaliy loyal, politically; but, it must be allowed, that thc tLeeral Associate
Synod were more of thc old orgnlstamp than their brethren, and much
longer retained the denominational peculiarities irith which they both erirgi-
naliy set out. Amnon'g these, iras the practice of Covenanting; which the
Associate Synoxl discontinued-for irlat reason ire know nof; but this made
them appear less sectarian, and presented them. in a more popular -view to the
general public.

The General Associate Synod cared nothing for I)olplarity. They -were
wiiling to bear repruach and ridicule, if they could satisty thernselves that they
were duing their duty. The resuit of this well-principled feelingf, hoirever, iras

.ht hy carried niatters farther than iras necessary, and tock Up stronc, iuie'is
abut the obligation uf the Covenants, and thc reasonablcness and incurnbency

of public religious vowîng, or covenanting.
They requiredl ail their preachers to engage in this work; and, thej required

that ail thieir niembers should be open to ligît rcspecting iL lving succeedcd
in inducing tîcir congregations generaily throughout the country to go forirard
in this maLter, they turned their atttention, as a Synod, to thcir congregations
in Ireland and Enzland, witli a vicir to facilitate its practice in tiiese kingdoms.

Accodingy, they ntroduced inite the Bond for Renewing LIe Cuvenants, sudh
clauses ais wcre thought necessary to, accoiiodate it tu their peuple in those
tire kingdoms.

Ail these docunients--the Bond of Scotland, and the additional clauses for
England and Ireland,-prcýsent this Churcli in an aspect tIe mubt serious, and
as cunducting their affairs in Ui theost solcmn and conscientiuus mannler. They
irere fearless of the opinion of the world, and unflinciîin.-ly detcrniincd te
oppose thenisekes te, everything, in thc Christian Churdli whîeý1 scenied te tlcm.
tu bc contrary te the Word of Uxo. IL is truc, that some of t.heir sentiments
irere of that nature wliich are noir considered antiquatcd, and partokcof the
darkncss and prejudices uf thc coïenanting imes, and they did not naethat
alloirauce of difference, irhich is nccssary, betireen a pcriod of danger or perse-
cuti)n in a Chiurchi, and a Lime of rest. nd safety. The duty of public rcll(Mous
rvowing, in certain circunnbtauce-5 of Uic Churel, cannot Le douljted. In Urnes
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of deélension, and in times, whon a scri-ptural profession might expose te thue
luss of ail thinýs, and even of life itacif, it is necessary, and it miust be the duty
of the faithful in Christ Jesus, te conféerate, in suclu a forrn or matnner as to
knov eci other, and, as to, have the assurance te stand truc toeoacli othor, and
te the cause of Christ. But, whilst vowing to thc Lord iu private must alwvays
be seasonabie, and, vowing,, pubiicly at the Lord's Table shiould be often prac-
tiscd, and, whilst in botu ivays flic duty is moral and christian, yet, in peaceful
and prosperous tirnos of the Churcli, there docs; net seem te ho any particular
eall f'or wluat, at this period, the General Associate Synod practised as reiigious
Covenanting, as a distinct ordinance in the Churchi. The metives, and the
meainory, howevor, of thoso excellent men, who held thiese sentiments, andj
reduced theun te practîce, should be revored by evcry truc disciple of Christ;
and ve have net the siightest doubt that their strict coi.scicntousness iu theso
mnatters, bas beon over-ruled by the Head of tho Chiurclu, for proserving that
flvangeiical purity and faithfulness among their descendants, for which we
trust they will ho always distinguishod.

We have sen how the Burgcss Oath occasioned strife and division in tho
original. Associate Synod. Now, perhaps, those whio wished thc taking of this
oath te, be a inatter of fbrbearancc,ýýand who constituted the Associate, Synod,
foit that they hiad enough. of discussion of thus description, and tieuglut it
expedient te waive every subjeet of tho kind, for, wo; do net find tiuat they
meddled with any othor oath. But, net se their bretliren of the General. AsSo-

ciateSyno. Wih thc, th ]3ugcss Oath -was but one of several which the
mieant te considor, and in reference te which, they were te give their decision,
whiether, in consistency with their testinieny, they could ho talion. Truc te
their principie of progessive reformatien, this Synod procoodod te investigfate
and condenin certain other oaths and practices wvhich prevailed in differe-nt
parts cf the country in those days. A reference, froin the Seceders in Englnnd
and Ireland, breugit before t1.,.m certain questions: such as, whether it worc
proper for tiuom tu acknowlIedge the Bisheps' Courts, and te, take advantage of
theun te con firin testaments, aund other causes ; aise, wbothor the Constablo)
Oat.h, the Mason Oath, &c., could ho lawfuily talion. la ail these matters, the
Synod proceedud bo giv-e tiueir judgment, with nice discrimifiation, and with the
utmest caution and scrupulosity of conscience.

Ail the oaths wero cendcmined, and the menmbers ef the Churcli probibited
frei taking theul. The Mason Oatli was objected te, chiefiy because it -as
adiuinistered whilst those, admitted know net; te what thoy were te bind theun-
selves, aud because it was understoed te ho accomlpanied wvith superstitious
formalities; and the Constable Oath was cendemned aund prohlibited, becauso
it wu. altogetiher unlimited, and mlight, in censequence, invoive them n lu at-
ters which couid net ho conducted ln censistency with their testimony. It
appears that some members of this Churcli had refused te, take this oath, and
Il-a, in cunsequence, been subjected te fines and imprisonunents; and the Svnod
recemmended te tlheir people te show tluoir sympath. wiith these whe tijus
suffored fur consciece' salie, but, at thc saune time, tluey unluositatingily
daciared their opposition te sucli an oath.

In the sane series of investigations, the Syned passod an Act con cerning
Church paynuents lu Engi1and and Ireland, rcquircd by civil iaw, and whichl
wero exacted cf Sorne ef their niembors in those ceuntries. They found, that
aithougli it was conbidered that the Episcopal Cunrelues in these kingdomis eni-
budied corruptions, a gainst which the Gonecral.2isseciato Svnocý bare tostiliony,
and our -çhich ail ranlis ought to bc humble before Ged,- yet, tlueir mneunhers
igit make these payanexuts censciontiousiy, seeing they '%verc net prcvcuted

froui testifyiug aLgaiuust tluo corruptions iu sucli churclues, but -%voe protected
by the civ il governiient, in the cnjoyymont cf their civil and religions privileýges.

i.hey considercd tixat suci exactions of civil law, vh-atevcr abstract injustice
they night invoive, %vere net like tho coss, whviceh hiad been required in times

17L?
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of persecution, from those who were thrown out of the protection of the govern-
nient; for, whlîlst they enjoyed civil protection, and freedom cf conscience, they
were not to consider themselves answerable for the application of monies lovied
by civil, law. Again, they considered, what was, in thue order of civil society,
exacted of their members in taxation, should flot be reckoned thoir own, more
thlan. the rents of houses or lands i the tenant's hands cau bc considered hie

ihese views will scarcely be justified in our own day, when. it is so generally
maintained that it is not the province of civil government to exact taxes, or
even to legisiate in any manner for religion, whether true or false, and when
ail sudh exactions are considered not only impoiitic, unjust, and oppressive, but
contrary to the very genius of dhristianity.

In ail these matters, however, the Synod nuanifested a fearless determination
according to their light, to regulate the affairs of the Cliurch, by, what their
consciences dictated as amreeable to the Word of God. Thcv disre&arded al
consequcuces in -ascertaining the path of duty. They would maikê no com-
promise,-whatever uniglit resuit from, their decisions, as holding the keys of
government in the Churdli of Christ. The decided scriptural measures of this
Churdli, are mudli to be commended; and it is evident, as before hinted, that if
the whole Churdli of the Redeemer were united,-if ail denominations were to
become one,-one pure, vigorous, and zealous Church, they would possess an
influence wvhich would greatly tend to refornu the world. If the Churdli Univer-
sal were to proceed as thiis Christian Churcli did, their ineasures would -power-
fully tell on the refornuation of ail abuses i flhe State, as well as i the Churcli
and thut without the slighitest mingling of Church and State matters together.

The Christian Church has onfly to mind its own nuatters: to enforce upon the
people those principles and daties whidh are incumbent froni the Word of God,
and then, in proportion as Christianity advances, will thc world be reformed.

There are sorne, who suppose, that Churdli Courts have nothing to do with
their members, except in matters directiy relating to worship. B3ut this is a
very defective vicw of ecclesiastical suentendence and administration. The
Christian Churdi lias to, do with its =nmers in ail thingrs, whether secular or
sacred, and should sec, that in principle and in action, both as members of the
Chiurcli, and as members of civil society, their character 1ho adorning to, the
doctrines of Christ. If, then, the Churdli were one, nnd its 'vast and varied
duties conscientiously performed, *what an. influence would it exercise over
socicty at large 1It miglit noV be able to bring the whole world into righteous,
procedure, for it could not, as it should not, prevent worldly men from enjoying,
their riglits and privileges as members of civil society. But it could exeludo
from its pale, ail who acted unworthily;whether in matters of worldiy or spiri-
tual intcrest.

This Synod, like tlic Associate Synod, tolok a deep interest in the Trausatlantic
Mission. At the meeting, in August, 1751, they received a pressing applica-
tion from a minister, and a considerable nunuber of private, Christians, in
Pennsylvania, for a supply of labourers. In consequeuce, they appoiuted two
young men to, be liceused and ordained with a view to this mission. These
were Mess amsiue and John Jamieson. Providence, however, inter-
posed obstructions, and neither of these embarked. The former wau soon
afterwards settlcd as minister of the congrega tion of Mayrah and Lisburn, in
Ireland; aud flic latter, in Glasgow, Scotland. This last, was the father of
the celebrated Dr. Jamieson, Edinburgh, author of the Seottish Dieionay ad
nîany other valuable works.

Disappoint-ed in thecir endeavours to send a supply to the American continent,
the Syuod enacted a Iaw, by whichi, those who were appointed Vo the Foreign
Mission, were either oblig,,ed to go, unlcss vcry satisfactory reasons were
assigned, or, in case of refusai, were to bc zuspendcd fronu the exercise of their
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ministry. Thi¶s law lias leen considered arbitrary and severe; and it must Le
4dlowed that it was carrying the authority of the Church vith a high band.-
But, it should be remembered, in extenuation of the Synod's course, that the
call for labourera in the distant fields wus extremely urgent; and, that,-espe.
cially where students were licensed with a view te embark for this con tinent-
it tended te weaken the authority of the Synod, when causes, seemingly insuf.
:ficient, prevented afulfilmentcf such engagements. In afew years after this,
the Synod were successful, in providing, in some measure, for the wants of
their friends in this Western Continent, by sending out ministers, by whom a
Presbytery was formed in Pennsylvania, and, the foundation laid, of an after-
#ards flourishing Church. (ob otne.

TUE LTNANIMOUS REMONSTRANCE 0F TUE FOURTUI CONGREGATIONAL
OUURCU1 IN HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT, AGAINST TUE POLICY 0F
TUE AÎNIERICAN TÉRACT SOCIETY ON TUE SUBJECT 0F SLAVERLY.
l2moi, pp. 34. Haxtford : Silas Andrus and Son. 1855.
We have read this pamphlet with mucli interest, and earnestly hope that,

in conjunctien with ether aimilar remonstrjances, which we are delighted
te learn are becoming numerous in thec States, it will net be without a sa-
lutary effeet. It is decided and frým, 'but moderate and temperate, and
withial very respectful and kindly in its tene. The great objecta contem-
plated by the Tract Society. are cordially appioved of, the vast amount of
good it bias effected frankly admitted, and the pieus intentions, energy,
and zeal of the Directers ung-rudgngly extolled; while the ailegations
made seem te be ail supported by references to documents and facts, which
we presume cannot be disputed. Onè ef these allegations is

ciIt lbas in sundry instances suppressed the anti.slavery opinions of authors
whose works it lias re-published. Those sentences which have condeinned
slavery as sinful, have been strieken. put. This lias been done not merely by
way ?f general abridgement, but f6#Vthe avowed purpose of avoiding the ex-
pression of sentiments which would ho distast-eful te, siaveholders.

ofciIt pleased your society te reprint A work of that venerable Boston minister
ofthe Puritan age, the 11ev. Cotton Mather, D.D).-to&wit : his 'E ssays te Do

gdoc-and in the preface, yeu declared:
Il Inf this edition, such portions of the original essaya are oniitted, and sucli

changes have been made in the phraseology, as might be expected after the
lapse of more than a century since the work was written '-l_-anguage w-hidli
honestly implied that the changes and omissions were simply cf ebsoleto
phrases and ef matter which had ne application te, any thing at thq present
'day. What will the public say cf the follewing alteratiens and suppressions
on the subject of slavery-a subjeet which, se far ftom b eing by-gone, never
attracted se mach and se necessary attention as at the present tiie ? On page
44, Tract Society's edition, ocurs this sentence:

"'O0 that the seuls cf our servants were more regarded by us 4'that we miglit
ive a botter demonstration that we despise net our own seuls, by doing what
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-weo eau for the souls of our servants. How eau we preteud to Christianity,
-when we do no more to christianize our servants?'

"IBy turning to, the correct edition of the. Massachusetts Sabbath School
Society, page 102p it will be seen that Cotton Mather wrote ' slarxs,' and not
seriant&,' in those seAtences, and that between tho two you have suppressed

these w'ords:
And not using them as if they had no0 seuls 1 That the poor slaves and

blacks which live witb. us, may by our means. be madle the candidates of the
lieavenly life !'

'-As we do not find this book on your recent lists, and as your edition was
seyerely criticised a few years since for doctrinal omissions and alterations, we
suppose the offnsiveness of those doctrinal changes lias led to its, entire sup-
pression.

IlThero is a curieus fâct iu counectien with the differeut editions to which
we may properly refer. After its publication by the author, the work re-
mained out of print, we believe tli issuied in England, under the editorship of
Rey. Mr. Burder, wlio uudertook te modernize -the pliraseology. When lia
came to the passages above, lie omitted themn, stating, hewever, in a note at
the bottom of the page, tliat the author liad there made remarks concerning
slavery, whicli, being liappy inaplicable te that couutry, (iEngland,) were
oniitted. Mr. Burder's editllon was'fcllowedl in the reprints in this country,
ail of which inserted lis note. But your edition suppressed the note, and
tlius left the izeader in ignorance of what the author had done. The English
editor made omissions because they were inapplicable te lis country; but
you suppress the saine passages because they were applicable te yours Pl

Referringr te, a woi'k of Mrs. Lundie D)uncan, whidh the Society lias re-
publls'hed with the émission of suudry passages, utmonu-st, othiers, some
anti-slavery verses hy lier daugliter, it isÈ said:

IlWe learu, that Mrs. Lundie, while in this country, was seen by eue of yeur
oecretaries before the Society re-publishie 1 the work, and thougli urged tO con-
sent te tliis mutilation, absolutely refuse, 1, declaring that the liues sougbt to,
be suppressed, were precious to lier for thexh sentiment. and for lier daughte.r's
sake ; that tlie secretary then remiuded lier that, .as there was neý copyright
for it iu this country, the Society could go ou and publisli it in sudh ferm as
they wished ; and that she replied, that she knew she was in their power, and'
they could do as tliey pleased."e

lu the original edition of J. J. Gurney's IlUIabitual Exercise of Love te
«od,"- the following passage occurs

"If this love liad alwâays prevailea. aniong professing Cliristians, wliere
would have been the sword of the crusàder? Wliere the African slave trade ?
Where the odieus system whidli permits to man a property iu his fellow-meu,
and couverts rational beings into inarketable dhattels?'»-
In tine Society's edition the above is thus éhaiiged after the Word elcru-

"'leethe tortures of the Inquisition ? Whlere every system of oppression
and wron"g by whidi lie wio lias tIc pewer revels in luxury and case at the
expeuse à~ lis fellow-men ?'11

The most plausible excuse for the Society is thus met
IlIt is alleged, that te publi3h ou thc subjeet o? slavery, would be te turu,

aside from the specifie objeet of the Society. Were this the case, wc should
acknowledge the sufficiency of the defeuce. Wc would net have the Society
undertake a work for which it was net orgauized. We do not propose te, have
it become specifically au auti-slavery Society,,auy more than an Anti-Gambling
Society, or a Temperance Society. But as it does net sîriuk fremn uttering
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Christian trutli witli respect toegambling and intemperance, as it nicets theaz
in the prosecution of its compreh ensive wvork, so we dlesire it to, makie no exc-ep.
tien of slavery. The specifle objeet of the Tract Society, as set forth in its ,on-
stitution, is sufflciently general to include ail violations of the moral law, ind
whatever i8 offensive te genuine piety; for the first article declares that "Ihe
ebje et shall be to, diffuse a knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ as the iRedeener
of sinners, and te promote, the interests of vital gociliness and s0unJ iior-alit j."
It would seem in this day of light, to require, ne argument to prove that sILv-
ery is opposed to the Ilinterests of vital godliness," and is inconsistent wh
Cisound morality." But if such be its character, you are authorised and even
required to, publish tracts and volumes in its condemnation."-

We regard ourselves as loudly called on to brin" this disagrecable sub.
ject under flic notice of our readers, at present. Canada is nianifestly
about te have a system of colportage. 0f that we entirely approve; but
it i.s impossible te bc tee careful about the mateiriel. The Americans are,
wc doubt net, from the best motives, proffering their powerful assistance.
We neyer fail te admire their enterprise and energy; but, most unhappiiy,
almost everything ou their side the linos is tainted with slavery, which
neither God nor free-born Britons can endure.

THEOLOGICAL TRACTS, SELECTED AND ORitGINA.L : Edîted by JoIIN
BROWN, D.D., Professer of Exegetical Theology7 te the UTnited Presbyte-
riau Churcli. Vol. iii. l2mo. pp. 420. Fullarton & Co., Edinbur'gh. 1854.
Iu our number for June, last year, we introduced te the notice cf our

readers, this interesting and valuable series, the third volume of -which, is
ncw before us. It contains the following thirteeu pieces :-"1 The iRecon-
cileableuess of God's Prescience -of the sins of men 'with the sincerity of
his counsels, exhortations, aud whatever means he uses te, prevent them,"
by JOHN How.E, A.M. "'Remarlis ou a Disengenueus Discourse, written
by one T. D., under pretence cf answering Mr. llowe," by ANDREW N1AR-
vELL' ; Five Dissertations "lOu the Arian ilypothesis respecting the
Person of Christ ;" "4Ou the Strengtli cf the Evidences for the Divinity
of Christ ;" "lOu the Personality cf the lloly Spirit-,- e "On the Divinity
of the Holy Spirit ;" "1On the Doctrine cf the Divine Decrees," by
ROBERT BALMER, D.D. ; "lThe Glory cf God, the great End cf Moral
Action," by JOHN MARTIN, D.D. ; IlBrief Thoughts concerning the
Gospel, ahd the ilindrances to believe it-concerning(- the Way in which the
Gospel believed gives peace and hopeý-con crnii' the Way in which a
believer cornes at truc satisfaction about his state towards G od," by SAMIUEL
PIxE; "The leading Doctrines cf the Gofoel stated and defended,"b
JOHN SNODGR.ASS, D.D.; "The Progress of the Christian Religion," by
Tuo,%I&s HARDY, D.D. "On the Conduct and Character cf Judas
Iscariot," by JOHiN 3oNAR; "lOn the Perfection and Usefulness cf the
Divine Law," by JOHN SMNALLEY, D.D. The articles by Drs. BALMER
and MA5,%RTIN, are original; and several of the others are of great celebrity,
but till now net easily accessible. The first in the volume was pronounccd
by ROBERT HAXLL, in liS conversations ivithi Dr. BAL-.%ER, te be Ilthe most
profound, the most philesophical and the most valuable cf ahi Howe's
writings. 0f the second Dr. BROWN sy -,lit is intrinsically valuable,
and lias the additicnal recommendation cf rareness iii an uncommion degrec.
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As the only copy linown to be in exiàtence belongs to iDr. Wlius
Library, Ried Cross Street, London, it seems highly desirable it should be
placed beyond the hazard of being entirely lost." The Prefatory Notices
which are given in this voIume, as in its two predecessors, contain
a great deal of curious information. The Editor is well known to possess
singular qualifications for this species of' writing. As we once heard
said of him, by an eminent individual, on a public occasion, Ilfew men
have sucli a library in their house, and far fewer sucb. a library in their
liead." Wc undcrstand hoe has it in contemplation to carry this series to
the extent of about eight volumes, provided, as we cannot doubt. xviii by
the case, encouragement be given. Sucli a publication seenis admirably
adapted to a country likçe this, whiere large libraries are not easily procured,
and wliere, to say the truth, comparatively few could find leisure to use
thein.

CALAI3AU.
The report given in our ]ast, on the authority of an Edinburgi IPaper, respecting

the destruction o? the miission promises, by hombardment and accidentai fire, un-
bappily turns out to bo true. For the better understanding of what follows, the
reader xnay refresh bis memory with the accounts from Calabar whi.ch will bc found
ini our Nos. for August 1854, and for May 1855.

J3OMBIIAUMENT AND DESTRUcTIoN'0F OLD TO'WY%.

lit appears from a minute of the Old Calabar Committee, -which bas been sent
home, that the Rev. Mr. lVaddel drew Up a narrative of the proceeings ini this
melancholy affair, which the other missionaries signed, and xvhich they requested
might be published in tie Record. In the absence of this paperwbich Unhappily lias
nlot yet arrived, the following notices are taken from, letters of the Rev. Messrs
Edgerley and Anderson :-Old Towvn is a -village situated on the height between
Duke Town and Creek Town, consisting of a cluster of some fifteen or twenty native
bouses or yards. lIt was the station where Mr. Edgerley bad wrought the printing
press, and it was important ciefly as a point from xhich missionary operations
could be carried into Qua Town, two miles inland, and the eilages of the interior.
The people of Old Town did nlot carry onany trade with the sbips, had littHo inter-
course with the Blritish, and -were peculiarly attached to the degraded and cruel
heathen rites o? the country. The Record for July 1854, contains an account of the
very superstitions character of the late Eing, 'Willy Tom Robins, and of the horrid
scenes of murder and bloodsbed that ivere enacted at bis deatb. These murders,
except in so far as they were the resuit ofthe administration ofthe poison nut (wbich
the natives have flot yet agreed to suppress,) -were regarded as a violation of the
Egbo law, passed a few years ago, prohibiting the kiling of persons as sacrifices for
the dead. The Egbo, authorities, both at Duke To'wn and at Çreek To'wn 'were ap-
pealed to, and demands made that tbe murderers should be brouglit to, justice. But
thougli some talking took place, no serious measures xvere adopted. On the lSth
January, the war steamer IlAntelope," having on board J. W. B3. Lynslager, Esq.,
acting British consul for the Bigbt of Biafra., arrived at fluke Town. The consul
summoned a meeting of the sbip, captains, then in the river, and of the misssionaries,
to bo held on board the steamer on the 16tb. When the question was put at this
meeting, if any British subject had any complaints to niake, one o? the ship captains
Ilpreferred a charge against the Old Town people, for the niurders perpetrated last
year on the death of Willy Tom." M1r. Edgerley was requested to state what lie
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knew about those transactions, and lie gàvo details simlear to those that are published
ini our August number. At this meeting it was resolved that in two days the
town should bc dcstroyed unless seven of the murderers should be given up. Against
this mensure botli Mr. Waddel and Mr. Edgerley protested ; but at the sanie tirne
the latter did wliat lie could to persuade the people to yield to the demand of the
cons , 'and to save the town. "4Gave ample notice," ho says, Ilto the people of
the to1Wn, that the only means new of averting the fearful doom impending, was by
giving up the murderers, which they doggedly refused te do; but they exonerated
me from any ',participation in the resolve which lad been thus notified to thein by
tho consul and Duke Town and Creek Town authorities. They ivere ail ainied,
whichi I protested against, and assured them if they made resistance or appeared in

-arms, their destruction was inevitable; nevertheless, the town great guns were
charged, and powder served out to figlit the man of witr " On the 17th, the consul
wrote formally to Mr. Edgerley thus: I have te informi you that if the instigators
of the barbarous and foui murders lately committed at Old Town, are flot handed
over to mie by ten d'cloc7k to-morroioforeiioon, the town 'will bo destroyed. Itherefore
give yen notice, that yon may remove your property, previous to the commencement
of these operations. Should you require assistance, please te inform me." In
reply, MNr. Edgerley stated that lie had neither tlie power nor the influence te effcct
the delivering up of the murderers, repeatedl his protest against "lse summary and
extreme a precedure," as the destruction of the town, intimated his inability te
remove his property in se short a, period, and accepted the offer of assistance. A
second letter was sent by the consul, in similar terms and adding, "lLieutenant
Commander Young lias been kind enough te grant the use of the paddle-box boats of
Her Majesty's steam-ship, ' Antelope,' and Rroomen will be sent witli thein to-mer-
row morning, te enable yen te reineve your property ;" te which Mr. Edgeriey
responded by saying, I have lad recourse te ail the measures -within my province,
for the fulfilment of the conditions on which you will spare Old Town," that lic bad
ne hope that tlie criminals would be given up, reiterating lis protest against the
"1extreme measures" proposed, and expressing lis gratitude for the kind otl'er of
service, made by Lieutenant Commander Young. The consul sent te Mr. Edgerley
a thîrd letter, IlI neyer anticipated for eue moment that you would be competeut te
deliver up the criminals ; if yen are under that impression, it is a wrong one.", As
this latter was received late, ini the evening, ne answer was returned e it. On the
18th, Mr. Edgerley, along with the Rev. IV. Anderson, Mr. Sutherland and others,
was busily engaged packing up and despatdhing goods te Duke Town. They were
reluctant te leave tIe mission premises, if that ceuld be avoided. Towards evening
they were visited by the master of the IlAntelope," two officers, and a ship captain,
te whom Mrs. Edgerley put the question, "lAre we safe ini remaining during the
bembardmeut of the town 2" and the reply was, IlI should say net; for though thc
mission promises wil net be fired upon, there i8 nlo saying, wheu a sheli explodes,
but youar premises may be destroyed."1 This answer, Mr. Edgeriey says, decided
the question as te, the necessity of their leaving Old Town, especially vlien it was
recollected that the first shdil fired in this way at tIc towu of Lagos, on the wind-
ward coast, killed the missionary's 'wife. Aecordingly Mýr...Edgerley, after taking
his family te Duke Town, wrote that evening te the consul, in these terms :-"l I beg
te inforra you that 1 have been arduously engaged the -whole, day, 'with the assist-
ance of twe brother missienaries, three 'white people frein one of tIe slips, my wife
and daughter, and at least a dezen natives residing on thc mission promises at Old
Town, paclcing up and delivering te the beats, saut te my assistance by Lieutenant
Commander Young, of lier flritanni<i Majesty's stetgmship ,.Antelope,' and gentle-
men of the mercantile service, thc greater portion of my annual supplies, whidh lias
been attended with soma damage in their remo-val te this station. 1 have been
ziecessitated te remove part of my family frein thence late, this afternoon, and was
unable te avail myseif of the furtlier use of the boats to-day, as wc were tee much
fatigued and unwell. Tlere 110w remains on the mission premises ail my houselîold
furniture, 'whieh, if yen will faveur mie 'with further time and assistance, 1 'will on-
deavour te remove to-merrew. I presume I need scarceiy say that ini the evant of
the mission promises at Old Town, unfortunately by accident, sharing ini the fate of
the dcveted towu, the United Presbyterian Church of Scotland vill. have aclaim on
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the Britishi Governinent ?" IVe give theeovents of the folloeing day in the words of
Nr. Edgerley:

Firiday, l9th an., 185.-This nxorning wvent up to Old Town very early in coin-
pany witli my daugliter and Mr. Sutherland (Mrs. E. was toe unwell te go), and
coutinued packing up and despatching by severai boats, assisted by ICroomein and
ail our domesties, the remainder of the goods, types, etc., at Old Town. WVe vera
at this employment up tili ten o'clock, when the ' Antelope' was seen stonming up
nt slow and stealthy pace to our devoted town. 1 left two white imon to continue
the packing, and Mr. Sutlierland, my daugliter, and I, took to our boat with the
intention of going to the mau-of-war, whicli was now abreast of the town and
ready to commence liostilities. I did nlot pull direct for lier, as I was grieved and
confused, and dia flot visli the natives to imagine that 1 was a particeps in the
transaction. The consul, I was told, waved his hat at our boat soveral times; but
wlien I stopped pulllng, our ICroomen ini the boat told me lie vas calling the Kroomen
away from the beach, in the boats sent to our assistance. Immediately a shell vas
thrown into the town, and then another; va pulled on ini au obliquo direction down
the river to the opposite bank, crossing tile steamer's stern, and then took up our
position, holding on by the mangrove trees, some six or eigît hundred yards below
the vesse]. The bombardment continued vitli shot and sheli at intervals till the
town was cleared of ail the stragglers, aud thon the commander landed witli some
forty armed marines, and set fire to ail the houses. Immediately as the first shot
was fired, the two white men fled from the offside of the mission house, and one of
a gang of armed natives and blood people presented a gun at thein, but tliey were
saved by one of the saine people, who ordered the others not; to fire, and tbey
escaped to tIe beach, and eventnally got over the river into the boat in whicli ve
were. They gave me this iast acco-ant. The Commander, on lis return from burning
the town, acquainted me that hie found some dozen or fifteen men upon the mission
premises in arms, amongst wliomn he scattered a few shots, and they took to their
liels."

ThIl "Antelope"I left tIe river on the 2tI; but before going away, the consul
sent the following latter to Puke Ephraim, and to the chiefs .of Duke Town:
"lGentlemen, I beg leave te iuform. you that I now hld you responsible for tlie
safety of the persous and property of Mr. Samuel Edgerley, Mis. Edgerley, Miss
Edgerle9', and of any and ail cf tlieir maie and female domestics, or other native
residents within their household. Should auy act of oppression or injustice be
sho'wn towards thein, it wiil be severely punislied. I have furtlier te înform yen,
that yen will preveut any lieuses from being erected in Old To'wn, under the penalty
of incurring the displeasure of lier Majesty's Government. I sincercly hope that
the destruction of Old Town yesterday will have a 'very beneficiai effect on yen and
your people, and be the means of inducing yen te give up the use of the poison nut.
And I trust yen wiil be prepared te entirely abolisli it on the next 'visit of a man-of'-
var. I have te request yen viil make the contents of this known te your people
and all others concerned."

In a latter written on the 24th, 31r. Edgerley says :-"Inu the hurried removal of
the mission property auJ my own fromn Old Town te this, much valuable property
lias been stolon, destroyed, and damaged; this applies te the printing inaterials,
particularly with, tIe household furniture, etc. The lieuse and enter promiises at the
station, together witl the ne-w sdliool reo, have Pil been plundered (by the natives)
of doors, windows, fixtures, ielves, eto , and, the place is now a perfect wreck. Lt
is truc Egbo lias been blown by the authorities of Duke To'wn, that the station
property should be brouglit back again, but should this be doue, it viil be 'worth
nothing, and thora is little likelihood that it wiil bo complied 'witli. Thc damage to,
the Mission Bloard is £500,, te inyseif personally £70 or £80."'

It seems that ne lives 'were lest. TIc people fied te thc bush. They have lieuses
at their plantations, 'whidh arc at some distance mimad, and arenot without shelter;
and were tliey ùllo-výed tliey vonid, soon rebuild their liouses, se that thc calamity te
them is net se great as may bc imagineëd. We give tlie fellowing extract frei a
letter of Mr. Anderson:

IlAfter the bombardme'ut of Old Town on the 19tI instant when the Commander of
the war vessel vent ashore witli the marines te set fire, te thc lieuses, tliey discovered
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a poor littie lame boy, apparently somewhat idiotie, sitting ail alone in the town or
in its outskirts. When ail others ran away, lie was unable te accompany them, and
it is supposed that bis master did net consider him 'worth the carrying. HIe
remained unscathod amid the destruction that played around him. Hoe ias takenl
on board the man-of-war and kindly treated. The Commander sent him up to us
next morning, and lie is now with us at the mission bouse. Poor fellow! ho undor.
Btaflds not a word of elther £nglisli or Efik, se tliat lie bas not a single poison te
converse with. We trust that God lias purposes of mercy towards him. Solitarily
did hoe bear the brunt of sixty shot and shell whicb, wore thrown into the town.
Alone, yet net alene."

Thus we have given from the papers in our possession, as brief an account as was
practicable of this sad affa jr. It romains te be seen wlhether it will oporate te the
advaîîtage or the disadvantage of the mission; whether it wili increase or dimini.,lî
the boneficial influence of the white man over the native mind. We abstain from
comments; but it will be obvieus te our readers that certain very grave questions
ase raised by these. proccedings, whiclî the cemmittee on Foreign Missions will
require fully te consider; sucli as, Is it riglit for a British consul to order the
destruction of a native town on the complaint of those who are merely visitants, and
in opposition te the protest of Britishi residents? Is it riglit in a B3ritishi consul, on
the complaint of those trading in the neighberlieed, te destrey a town at which a
mission ctation lias been formed, and thus abolisb that mission in the face eof the
protest of tlie missionary? las-a British consul authority, net merely te destroy a
native town, 'wbore sucli a mission has for years existed, but te prevent its being
rebuilt? lias net the Churcli a claini upon tlie governmcnt for losses sustained by
sucb it transaction ? If the first thîce questions be answered in the affirmative, thon
may Puke Town and Creek Town, and tlie ether native towns aleng the coast be
destroyed, and tlie missions whicb have bccn formed at tliem, and whicb. arc the
hope of Africa, be extinguished.

TIIE DESTRiUCTION BY PIRE 0P DURE TOWN MISSIO.N flOUSE.
This deplorable event liappened se sliortly before the sailing of tlie mail steamer,

that we have enly scanty notices. The Rev. William Anderson says, 13ti~ Feb.,
"lYen will regret te learu that the roof of Duke Town mission lieuse accidently
cauglit fire on Friday last, the 9tli instant, and that in littie more than an heur the
whole was burnt down te the grouud, with the exception of a few eof the mangrove
posts on which the lieuse was supported. Most of the ship-captains and surgeons,
and a largre number of native gentlemen, witb drawn swords in hand, came te our aid
as soon as possible, and, under their direction, a portion of the bousehold furniture,
and about the hlt et' my books, were saved from the flames. I cannot enter further
into particulars at present. We are occupying two small apartments whicli escaped
destruction." Mr. Edgerly also says, "lOn the 9th instant, between 12 and 1
o'clock neen, a fire broke eut in the Dulke Town mission bouse, the flrst mission
bouse erectod in Calabar, and in one short heur it was a beçkp eof ruins!
Hundreda of persens, consisting et' white people, ICreemen, and natives, were soon
on the spot, and laboured with intense zeal, in the first place ineffectively, te subdue
the flames, ewing te the parclied and friable nature et' the matting, together witli
the combustible cliaracter eof the asphalte felt with wbicb it was covered. Th.ey
were, hewever, pretty successt'ul in savini a goodl portion et' tlie furniture, although
very mucli was lest, stolen, or destroyed. We were ail bewildered witb the suddcn-
ness of the calamity. The wind was very fresli at the time."

This severe calamity bas net only destreyed mucli preperty belonging te the
churcli and te tbe missienary, but it lias deprived our agents et' suitable lieuse
accommodation. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Sutherland had te take up the:.
abede in twe smail eut-lieuse reems 'whicb. veto saved; and M lr. and Mrs. Edgerley
were residing in a small bouse, erected by one of tbe sbip-captains, and whicli the
M issien B3oard some time ago purchased. There are net proper building material
in Calabar, sucli as stone, lime, or brick, and the mission bouses, are formed of
boards, taken out chiefly from this cenntry. The cemmittee on Foreign Missions
are accordingly tak-ing stops te bave bouses made and sentenut by the 'May steamer,
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ln order that our esteemed agents may, as speedily as it is practicable for w., ho
furnished with the means of hecalthiful accommodation.

Dcath of Mr. Young, brother of the laie Kiny .qanba.-The Rev. William
Ander'son says, "IOn Sabbath Iast, the lltlî February, 3fr. Young, whose nanie lias
figured largely in the history of the country for many years, breathcd his last. On
Sabbatb, the 4th, I liad a long conversation with 1M on 2 Rings v., respecting
Naamian, and dirccted him to the Saviour's blood. I saw hlm only once afterwards."

ADMISSION TO TIIE OIIURCII AT flUXI- TOWN.
The following notices thougli brief, contalîx joyful tidings, and will be rend with

refreshing interest, after the melancholy details which have just been given. They
show that the work of the Lord is stili going on.

" On January 7th, the first Sabbath of the year, I hid, " says Mfr. Anderson
"the pleasure of admitting to the fellowship of the churcli here, a decent old couple,

recently arrivcd from. Sierra Leone. Both husband and wife were sold fromi this
country many years ngo, captured by a înan-of-war sloop, taken to Sierra Leone,
and have returned to end their days here. A third person, ail old inan, rould have
been received into fellowship at the same time, but Iliho was not, fur God took
him," a short time before our communion season."

TUo NVative Converta Bap)tizcd.-"l You would be -lad to leatrn," Nfr. Anderson
continues, "ltîjat on Sabbath. last, the 208th January, otiier two natives of this
country were received into the churcli by baptism. Both are young men of about
twenty years of cge. The eider of the two, John Sago, 1 have long known as a
steady, quiet youth, and most diligent at- bis booki. For the greater part of last
year, lie ivas uxider the inspection of Mr. Edgerley at Old Town, and ',%r. Edgerley
speaks of hlm ln lîigli terms. The other, Jemmy Brother, lias also been an attentive
selolar for a long period. It was his father, and brother, and sister, -vho were
murdered by the esere (poison lbean) at Ilensfiaw To'wl, in the month of November
last.

Il Nine native youths have now been received into the fold of the good Shepherd
it this station. Tjiey need the prayers of the dhurcil at home, for- nany are the
mnares by which they are surrounded.. "-- U. P. .Mkiiionary Record.

BRITISHI AND POUEIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.
The annual meeting of this Society was held in Exeter Hal, London, on the 2d of

May-the lEari of Shaftesbury in the chair. Scotland lad two representatives ou
the platform-the Rev. Norman Macleod, of the Establislied, and John Ilenderson,
Esq., of the 1T. P. Church. The tu-al incomne for thc year, including a fuud for Chin-
oec Testaments, was X!36,032 15s; the expend!'tujre was £149,040 l'us. The entire
number of issues at home and abroad was 1,450,87î6, being an increase of 88,848
over those of last year; 85,000 copies lad been required by Toronto. The1 uew
auxiliaries formed during the y.ear were 198, making a t otal of 8,313.

WESLEYAN MISSIO«. AUY SOCIETY.
The annual meeting, was held in Exeter Hall, London, on the lst of May-Sir

Antliony Oliphant, Chief Justice of Ceylon, lu the chair. The total income was
£111,048 14s.; the expenditure was the samne; and the debt reduccd from. £19,501
to £15,723.

NAVAL AND MILITARY BIBLE SOCIETY.
The 75tlî annual meeting was helà on thc flrst of May-the Marquis of Cholrnon-

deley ln thc chair. The income was £2,962, and the expenditure £2,q,"4. The
number of Bibles and Testaments issued was 47,000.

PERIODICAL RISING Or IVERS.

The Nule begins to risc in June, and attains twenty four to, twenty elght feet in
elevation in the middle of August, and thien floods the valley of Egypt, twelve miles
wide. The Ganges riscs from April to August thirty two feet, and then creates a
flood one liundred miles widc. The Euplirates riscs between M.Narch aud June
twelve feet and covers the Babylonian plains.-Excliaige.
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U. r. rRESBYTEILY 0F TORONTO.
This 1resbytery met on the 8thi of

May. A eall addrcssed to the 11ev. Peter
Glassford by the congrogations of Albion
and Vaughian was prosentcd and sus-
tained; and the clerk was instructed to
give the regular intimation to Mr.
Glassford. The 11ev. P. D. Muir, for-
nierly of Huntingdon, C.E., lately Master
of the Gramniar Sehool, Paris, C.W.,
was, at his own request, placed on the
list of Probationers of the Church. It
was aise agreed that overtures relative
to a Prohibitory Liquor Law, and the
Clergy Reserves should be presented te,
the Synod.

IIONORARY DEGflEES.
The Senate of the Ulniversity of «'las-

gow have conferred the degree of D. D. on
the 11ev. John Barclay, minister of St.
Andrew's Church, Toronto, and the de-
grée of LLJ2>. on the 11ev. Jas. 'William-
son, Professor of Pliilosopby and Ma-
thematics in Queen's College, Kingston.

]3EvERLY,.
On Friday, 27th April, a deputation of

the U3. P. Chureh, here, waited upon
their minister, the 11ev. John Porteous,
for the purpose of making him a présent,
in token of their respect for him as a
servant of God. Mr. John Malcolm, the
spokesman of the deputation, after a few
feeling remarks, handed over to the rev.
gentleman a purse of £25 cy.; where-
upon the latter thanked themkzindly, and
the congrégation througli them, for tho
handsomne sum of nxoney thus presented,
and 'while hie regarded this testimonial as
évidence of increased and increasing de-
sires after religion and the means of its
attainnient, ho trusted that it would also
tend, on his part, to, excite rene'wcd zeal
for their best interests.-Comnuncacd.

WOODSTOcC AND INGEBSOLL.
The U3. P. congregation, Woodstock,

have presented the 11ev. Archibald Cross
with a handsome open buggy and two
well-lined buffale robes. The bugy
cost $90, and the robes S20. M.Nr. Cross,
sbortly after his induction at Ingersoll,
received from the congregation there, an
excellent top -coat, which cost $20. These
are certainly evidences of good Will and

affection on the part of the pcople to.
wards their pastor, sho'wing that they
have not been unmindful of the inspired
injunction, "Let him who is tauglit in
the Word communicate unte hlm that
teacheth in ail good tltinys."-Coniiiuii-
catcd.

DÂRltlÀIGTON-'UNION.

According te previous arrangement
and public intimation, a meeting was
held on the 7th day of May, in the Free
Church, Enniskillen, composed of the
Free and United Presbyterian congre-
gatiens Darlington; for the purpose of
takincg into considération some steps to-
'ward facilitating a union between these
two bodies. After publie worship,
conducted by the R1ev. W. Young, U. P.
Ch. Newton, R.obt. SuiEsq., havinr,
been called toe Chair, and John MJc-
La:ughLlin, Esq., appointed secretary, the
following resolutions were unanimously
adopted z-

1. That it is the duty of ail Christians,
flot only te love one another, but aise to
manifest that love in co-operating with
each other in the promotion of the-cause
of Christ in the world; and also in
uniting in one Ecclesiastical body wheu
this can be donc without thac sacrifice of
any important principle.

ILI That as the Free and Ulnited
Presbytorian churches adhere to the
same standard of doctrine and ehurcb
govern-ment, the question now iieparating
themn-îf the views of both churohes on
these questions wereproperlyunderstood,
and inutual forbearauce , ecse-ï
inot such as shculd keep them. apart;
nor are they'of more importance than
other tuestions, sucli as Temperance
and Millennarianism, upon wvhich at
present there, is a diference of opinion
amongstboth the Ministers anclmembers
of these two churches respectively.

IIL1 That this meeting is unanimously
of opinion that the union of these two
churches, in presenting a strong barrier
te the progress of Popery, infideity, and
irréligion, would be te the glory cf God
and would do much to advance the
Kindgomn cf Christ in this rapidly r~n
country.

ECOLESIÂSTICAL NOTICES.
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IV. That these resolutions embodying
tue sentimmits and feelings of this meet-
ing bc sent for insertion in thec United
.Presbiterian Magazine and the Pree
Chrircit Record, and aiso tho TVoronto
Globe, and Montreal WVitness.

(Signed) RouIT. SQUATIR,
Chairman.

JoiN- McLAUGULL'N,
Scécrelary.

U'. P. S". OD-COTLAX..%D.
The Synod met at Edinbnrgh on the

7tli Uit., but only a small portion of the
report lias reached us in time for the
present number. The IBir. Dr. John-
ston, of Limeins, preached un able
sermon on I'salm cxxii. 9, " I will seei-
thy grood." Tlie 11ev. Dr. MeMc«-%iclisel, of
IDurnfernuline, wvas unanimously eleeted
.Moderator. Twenty -one charges hiad be-
corne vacant during the year by death,
rosigutin or otlierwise; and twenty-
four inductions and ordinations had taken
place. Applications fur admission into,
the Churcli were mnade by the Rev. Walter
Inglis, lately missionary in South AfricaL;
the Rer. J. Cowper, of flic Reformedl
Ghiurch, United States; the Rev. James
Caldwell, of the Froc Churcli; the 11ev.

Alex. Rutherford, Iately of the 1Evan-
geUbai tnion (Morisonian); and by Mr-
IV. Anderson, lately a student iu connec-
tion -vitli that lJiou.r

GLASGOW.-5COTL.%-%D.
The .P. congregation of Greýyfriars,

flic pastoral charge of which -was lately
demittcd by tlie 1ev. Dr. Hing, have
unanimously called thec Rev. John Cairas,
-A.MN., of Berwick-upon-Tweed-ayoung,
minister, distinguisbed for talentsý, lemmn-
ing, and ivorth. Few men in liritin are
so, thoroughly -'ersed in the Gerinu
Phîlosophy and Theology.-The Free
Chureli congregation of Ilenfield Street,
that of which the 11ev. Dr. 'Wills iras
formerly pastor, have nnimouEly cnfl
the 11ev. Dr. Candlisb, of Edinbrrgb,
wliose troubles iif Dr. Cunningnm
and fice Edinburgh Presbytery, itiras
thought might make a removal de d-rable-
D)r. Candlisb, as every eue knoivs, ls alse
an extratordinary man-bis forte being
ecclesiastical manageen ù!ud ls
gow succced in obtaining these ministerz--,
they 'iill doubtless pro-ve a mighty ne-
quisition.- ]loth are pre-eminent thougli
exceedingly dissinillar.

* Dr. m"ca s dcliced.

ILACiIUTE-PSIO.
To the JEditor of the Canadian Unait ed -Presbyter-ian .M~aùin

SI, -On the 1lSt' day of April last, flic day recommended by oui Governor as a
f.ast-d.%y for humiliation and prayer, tlic tliree congregatioils, viz., thec Wesley=n
Methodibt, tho Frec, snd 1Uited Presbyterian congregatiens, met together in flbe
Froc Churcli lire, wlien flic public services of thec day were conducted by flcï-
nisters belonging thi these bodies, ecd talking a part. After thec public ser;ices
weco oi-cr, the Sessions of the ?resbyvterian congregations met, according to pre-,.ons
initimation, for the purpose of considering the propriety aud practicability of a union
betw~ecn these two congregations. The meeting was ini every rsspect a most. liai-
rnuionjus one, and after flie members cf ecd Ses:àon liad fully and friendly cxpresscd
their minds with regard te thle desirableness of sucli a union, if iras jroposýed sud
curdially agreed to, that a Cummittce bc appointed, compàose of flic minisers and
two mombers of ecd Session, sud alse one member of cadi cvngregation, riic
names nie nced not mention, te, carry furward the union proposedl between thec tire
congregations. It was also sugges~ted, and unaziimously re-sponde te, tbat iu flc
m,ýanLu'ie, snd as an important preparatory sL«p, caci congregation -loula seud
petitiuns to their respective Synods, to meet la Jane, earnestly requcrti7ng fliese
supreme Ecede,siastical Courts-, te take sucli stops aud adopt sucb. mnsures as
bhould lead te a. union of tliese bodies, on cear sud Scriptural gronds; fiit flic
lirosent es.-ting differences between these bodies -rc not of sudi naturean sucia-
racter as to warrant tliem any longer te remain spart., ana fliat thRee differences ar
inerely theorctic, sud miglit sud ouglit te bc kept lu aboyance

By nerngthe aboya in flie first nuniber of your Ma.,gazine, .3ou wiili vmr mucli
obligo-Your obedient servant JON McOia.

May 7th, 1855.
[Promn the nbove reports, ire are led te infer that our frieuds iu D.sr]iDgton azi

La-Chute are of opinion that thec car scripturnl ground of union betireen thie tire
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churehcs, is forbearance rospecting the matters about which tlicy differ. If so,
thon wo cordially concur; and tha whole UJ. P. Synod, we suppose, vill do like-
wiso. On these terms, we are fully prepared for immediate union.]

PRIMiUTIVE MIETIIODIST CiIURCII.

The annual Conference of this denoinination for the present year was held of the
Temperanco Hll, Toronto. The Conférence opened on the mornir in April
2Oth, and closed on the 25dt th. The Rev. T. Adams, Walpole, was cliosen Pî'esident,
and the Rev. E. Barrass, Secrotary. The Reports from the various stations exlii-
bited a healthy state of thuiigs, the great demand being an additional number of
labourers. The financial, and numerical returns were satisfactory2  and the
numerous representatives, ininisters, and lay gentlemen were disposed to Ilthank
Ged and take courage." Several important alterations were recommended
for adoption, and the varlous discussions were conducted in flic most har-
moilons manner. An unaninious decision was corne te respecting the absolute
necesbity of increasing ministers' salaries, and not a few were of opinion that they
ought te be stili further increased.

Religions services, consisting of sermons, xissionary, temperance, ordination,
and others, wcre conducted by the ministers attending the Conférence, in the
churches belonging to the Primitive, Wesleyan, and New Connection Methodists,
as well as those cf the Congregational cr%ïer. It was pleasing to sec the pulpits or
the sister Churches thus thrown open by flic respective ministers thcreof, giving
proof that the friends of the Redeemer arc one in HiIM, however much they may
differ on some niatters pcrtaining to Churcli polity.

A farewell breakfast was given in honour of the delegates on the last day cf
Conference, at which, the IPresident of the Conférence ably presided, and short
speeches were delivered by the Secretary, also Revs. J. Lacey, R. B3oyle, W. Ste-
phenson, W. Rowe, T. Ooidsmith (New Connexion), and W. Lawson and R. Walker,
Esqs. At this meeting, a beautiful quarto gilt-edged Bible was presented to the
Rer. E. ]3arrass, by tie Delegates, as a small token of their esteem for lis services
during, the time of Conference.-Uonmfinicated.

[Lt is stated in the Chri.stian Guardian, that the nuxuber cf church members was
found tu exceed that of last year by 2'50; and that seven yonng men wvere publicly
set apart te the ministry by the President of the Conference.]

B KPTIST UNION-ENGLAND.

The forty third annual meeting of this organisation was lheld in London on t:e
ZO0th April-tlîe lion. and Rerdl. Baptist W. Noel in the chair; and the following
resolutions wcre adupted unanimously, §ave that there were two dissentients from the
third:

1. That the «Union contemplate with lively and affectionate interest the state of
the Churches, as partially brought before them by the triennial returns. In the
diminished rate cf numerical augmentatiou they thik they may j'âstly recognise
the influence of the extensive emigration ivhich bas characterised the last few years,
a process by which it may be hoped that new and distant countries shall be abund-
antly enriched; and in the clear increase, beyond aIl drawbacks, to the part of the
denomination reported, of more than 4,500 members, they are constrained to
recognise tokens cf Divine power and mercy calling for grateful acknowledgment.
In response to more fervent prayer and more earnest devotedness, may snch to'kens
be mucli more Fs'oundantly vouchsafed!

II. That the «Union sympathises with t'he feeling cf discomfort and dissatisfaction
'which bas so cxtensively prevailed among the Churches in relation te the recent
Royal Proclamnation enjoining a religious observance-a proclamation, by the
phraseulogy of which Nunconformists were se placed as te seem cither, by their cern-
pliance, to recognise in religion an authority which they conscientiously repudiate,
or, by their non-coilpliance, tu treat religion itself with contempt or indifference.

That the Uniun therefore, declares, that, in commen, with their fellow-Christians
of every denoininatien, in and eut cf the Establishment, the Bapti.st Churches
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tmaintain the duty and pri'vilege of prayer for kinga and ail1 that are in authority,

and are ahvays ready to unite vitli their brethren in speèial seasons of prayer for

the national welfare; but they rcspectfully entreat the Govcrnmont not to continue

in Royal Proclamations the use of phraseology ivhich is merely a lingering reninant

of tumes of rcligious intolerance long and happily gone by, and ivhich lias, at tho

present period. no proper meaning or apphicabihity.
III. That the Union sec with regret that Parliament is stili busying itself witli

the question of Education; not because they are insensible either of the value of

popular education or its deficiencies, but because they are convinced it is ratiier

impeded than promoted by legisiative action. That the -wide and tenaclous diversi-

tics of opinion prevailing in ]?arlianient on this subjet-no less than six education

bis, to a great extent incompatible with. one another, being on the table of the

Ilouse of Commons at the present moment-afford a demonstrative proof of the lui-

fit.ness of that body to deal witli so delicate and coxuplex a question. That the

Bills for the most part, before Parliament ha-ve one n'ost unsatisfactory feature in

common: they propose a school-rate, thus aiming a fatal blow at ail educational

efforts on the voluntary systeni, xnost injuriously ignoring the educational duty

and prîvilege of parents, and introducing an element of social discord, scarcely less

irritating and intolerable than Churcli-rates.
In regard to the second Resolution, the Chairnian said that no Proclamation sucli

as that referred to in the resolution had any force, or should be obeyed. If their

Sovereign, feeling the stato of the nation to be perilous and requiring the Divine

help, asked lier subjects to implore the Divine assistance, they would do it; but, if

she issued a proclamation, conîmanding them to do it under penalty of incurring

the Il1Divine displeasure"-for that was the wording of tho pro clam ation-then they

said no0 person, not even the Qucen, had any riglit to do so. Therefore, if thcy

could induce the Government to sc that it ivas not desirable for the Queen to com-

mnand any one, and especially Nonconforniists, they -%vould have a grievance re-

moved.
The Roy. J. Il. Hinton, M.A., urged that the objection to, Royal proclamations

did not rest on t.le phraseology, but on the principle of being commanded to pray.

-Christian Tirnes.

1JPPER CA'NADA BIBLE SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting took place in Knox's Churcli, Toronto, on Wr1ednesday, -May

2nd. The Report states:
&&In our own IProvince the progress of the cause has been most decided. Puring

the preceding year, thec year ofjubilee, a more than ordinary interest was manîfested

by thec friends of the Society, and the varlous branch Societies throughout flic

country.-Not unfrequently such increased vigour is followed by reaction and a

correspondiiig depression, but in-this case, the interest lias not proved to bc of aL

spasmodic and ephemeral character. There, bas been with us no reaction, but

rather a still growingr interest and a still increasing -vigour. This vi11 appear when

we state that both the issues of the Serîptures and the rnoney receipts .during the

past year have becon considerably larger than th ose of the preceding year. A recent

communication froni the Foreign Secretary of the parent institution states that the

lasr, order whichi we have sent home for bookis is the largest -%vhich has ever been

received from axiy auxiliary. To God let us ascribe the praise for the success wvhich

has attended our operations.
Froin the Treasurer's balance sheet it appears tha.t there lias been received during

the year in1 the varions ways by *which the fundts of this society are sustained, a

gross amount of ...................................... ............ £3568 16 O

Payments........................... ................................ 3576 16 10

ISSUES DURING THE YEAR.
Bibles. Testanients. Totail.

To Societies............ ... 10,440 18,479 23,919

Sales at Depository........... 1,371 ,17.2 8,543

By Colporteurs ................ 310 602 912

Gratuitous distribution ........ 162 224 386

Do. do. Indian, 24 24
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Mitking a total during the year of 28,784 copies distributed, being n incease oVzr
tlie previous year of 7,259, and a grand total of 237,426 copies of tixe sacred Volumle
circulated by this Society since the commencement of its operations. It is wvorthy
of notice also, that; the Upper Canada Tract Society issued du.ring tlic last year
10,404 copies, with tlic metrical version of the Psalnxs."

IS TUE ITIN'EltAàNT SYSTEM ADAPTED TO CANADA ?

The following is fromn an article in the Eranqelical Wincss (the organ of the
M1ethodist Newr Connexion) for M-Nay. The -iri ter, nt the outset, represents
Metliodism as flourishing in Canada, but sadly fluctuating, and îflds ;-

"4Wo think, then that; we are riglit in siyingr tliat tlie greai want of our circuits hs
permanence and stability. Uow can we best promote thîs ? Another question has
often forced it.self ixpon our mind ien viewing tixese matters ;-Is tlie itinerant
system best eaiculated to proumote solidity anmorig thec ranlis, aud stabP.ity i thec
cliurch of God? We have long been prejudiced in favour of this systein, believiug
it lto have accomplisbed as mucli, if not more good than any other; stili, if there,
are evils in it, especially if tliey can be easily removed, -we mnust not close our eyes,
and be 'wilfully blind ta them. It lias acconxplisxed uxucîx in Enland, because ivell
zidapted te a people of flxed habits, and steady, unwa-vering xninds; a people ailways
nt home, aud always fixe saine, for tliey hiave thxe requisite auxount of stability in
theinselves. B3ut are there not circumstances, and may there flot; bo a people to
-whom it is not so well adapted ? Canada and other parts of Aierica differ widely
from, England in many particulars, and thereforc a system that auswers eveî-j necd,
and prospDers well lu tixe one country, nxay require sonie littie change in the ailier,
or it iIl partiaflly, if not cntirely fail. We nmay yet find this ta be flic case vitli
the plan noir under consideratien.

49Canada is a yozung and growing countrýy; she needs to, be placed into the bands
af a, 'wse -ind skillful schoolniaster, who cari both tea.cli and trai, and thus fit lier
fortbe cxalted position suie is dcstined to fil], aud estiblisli hier iu those principlez-
Vlint -nill sust.nin lier in that position. And tlic churcli is like the country. Suie
necds tea-cliincr, giiiding, and training, or liow i-; -sh ta o c ta-buishcdl in flcheib
preservcd froin corruption ini doctrine and practice, niud sustinied ainid flic shoclcs
af infideliti- nndl -in. And irbo sbould do this but tlic minister? lie is flic father
infixe liuniY-tlàe teaicler zimong lus cbildrcn. lie J-bould cducatc thexu in Gospel
trutlî, mnoxld their chaicter, fortify tieir princilles, aud train theui for extensive
usefulncss in lioc.cause af cd. fBut liou' =a this bce donc viitb our s-ystexum? livre
is thxe ni-iiiister laboring n.rdentlyi raya rtrb wil iu i ahr i
people arouud hlm, Icarmms their iiiaxxts -ud requireuxents, succeeds ini brin7ixxg bis-.
circuit iuta irorking orcler, dsscown ain important plan for peranent.-iud cxtendcd
ucefulness, =d bans sanie prospect of ivbewhn lic is suddcnly rcxnou-cd ta,
-motbxer snhberc, of habor wheire lie bus, ta heziu bis wark siain, onkç ta 'Icave il, in
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of 3fjethodists; awhile in fellowship -with either, neither, or cadi; presently thoy
have cast off ail regard for religion, and are cither IJniversalists, scepties, infidels,
or reprobates. We deeply deplore this state of things, especially as there 15 s0
mnucl aJýund calculated to strengthen this spirit in our youth. But while ive
deplore, wc can scarcely blame the youth themselves. For have they flot been
trained to this ? Is flot this the natural result of their training ? Have they not
bcen educated in the midst of changes, and thereby tauglit to look for, to indulge in,
if not to love change? And have we not ourselves partially contributed to this ?
Sec how they have been trained. In their early days, a ininister came but seldom
to their neighborhood, perhaps once in a xnonth, two, or three, or it May be once in
six nxonths. Then a strange thing occurs, one or more comes and preaches for
tbree or four weeks in succession, and thcy are highly favored. Soon after many
strange faces are seen and différent doctrines tauglit. Nonv they have a super-
abundance of preaching. Now the neighhorhood is divided, some holding to one
preacher and doctrine, and somte to another. Shortly after there is again as great
a dearth as former]y there iras abundance. Ilow then is the youthful mind to bce
established? Who eauwonder if they are toomucliswayed by the eloquence of the
preacher, the novelty of is doctrine, the influence lie exerts upon others, or the
degrec of excitement by whici hie is surrounded? They have looked to what there
was of religion around tiem, and found it unsettled; to ministers, and they change
front place to place ; to professors, and tliey arc -wavering and incoxisistent. 1Vho
wonders if they are changeable also? )What have we donc to prevent this? WVe
have ourselves deserted tiem, jnst wien they began to love, trust, and confide lu
ns, and ire have pcrbaps presentcd tiem -with a stranger -wlio won not their hearts,
and therefore dld not buncflt tiem. Millerisnx, !-,lormonismi nvaii, and
other isras have prevaileti among the people, and can -wc ionder? Have tiey net

ieen Led upon variety till it has injured themn ?»
[Tic above commends itself te comnnon sense. But ticmere fixation of ministers

itili not suffice. Unless they lie mcn of mental resourees-implying talents, educa-
lion, and studious llbit-as we]l as of natural sngacity, piety, and zeal, the oftener
they change their place the better. Their ivhole deptiidence inust bu on novelt'y.
'Imcl let the Methodists, ourselves, and all other denomnitions rest assured of this,
ihat it wili beconie, every day, more and more difficuit te get men fit for scflcd
charges, unless a reasonable provision be mxade for theni.]

XA7.irIRATIVE 0F -A JOUlIXEY TO OWEN SOUND.

..onc7lddfrom1 rn9c 122.
As it iras net possible that the Members of 1resbytery coula be bacir tc>

tlîeir respective congreg-ations, for the Sabbath succcding Mr. Fayette's
induction, it hand been arranged that they sliould spend it tunong the -vacancies,
whidi exist in thc tract of country known as thc Owen Sound District Mr.
Barrie renxaincd in tic Sound,. anxd preaclxed iu thc forenoon on flhc Lake
Shiore uine, to a large ana attentive audience, and iunfthe cvenin, in thc Tovna
of Stchntu a congregationi thc greater part of whicil, was composcd of
mecmxer-ý andi adhcreuts tif the Prc Chlurch. Since thc turne tha-t these con-
grç=iuns ucre received inlto thc United Preslwvtc-.ia.n Churci, and taken
untier thc Wcelin-àtoii Presl>ytery, thcy hiad cunstilàteda.«joint cause, and, the
çireaclier uhu mas scnt to thein offici.acd in both on thic sane day . an arrang-
ment uhici, mas naant-nzeous, because of tie c senty supply wmilc fie
Prcsbytery were able tu --ive tixcu. These coaigreýg.tions, bowever, now
consitcret timt it vrould. bc promotiie of tixcir interests, if ticy ivere disjolncd
froni cadi o:hcr, =ux Liad laid upon thc table off Presbytcry ctÀtions prqying
for tu, to w1hich a farioura-bci reception bad b enu iven7 n -Mr. Barriewias

apointed te announce to thien, th.-t ticir prari d ba and, lCihe
did at thc cloese of smrion in Cath place. ehzdbngrit,-w c

-f.- Duff bnd beau appointed to Iprencx rnti dispense tbc Lord's Supker .
Durbaun. .T1iis isZ a Tillage situna on thc ronad [rom Férgus te Owen Sound'
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and on the base Une between the townships of Bentincçk and Glenelg. It is the
resid ence of G eorge Jackson, Esquire, w%ýho was Crown Land Agent tili the last
eleetions, when lie was choE-n by the IReforiners of the County of Grey to be
their representative in pailiament-the first whom that Connty bas l*d the
privilege of elccting. The village is xnost pleasantly situated on the banks of
the Saugecen, and ive doubt not is destined to become an inland town of
considerable size and population. 0f late it lias.boen making rapid progrcss,
and alinag as been taken of the water-privilege it possesses, by Peter
Paterson, Esq., wh1o lias erectod extensive milis, wliich must be of great
service to the settiers fur niauy miles around. The village contains two public
houses with superior accommodations, and owing to the number of travellers
who have been flocking for somo tirne past into the new townships wvhiell hiave
been opened, these have had a great run. It bas aviso a Post Office witlî a mail
threo tinies a week, to and from the south, and a sehool-house. As yet there
is no place of public worship, with the exception of a small building, raised
by Mr. Jackson, fur the Bible lkrislians, but whichi is readily grantedi to the
other denominations when they have public service. The Free Churcla congre-
gation own a lot of ten acres, which was jgivon thom as a free grant by tlue
Governmnent, and is likely to prove a rich endowment; but thiey have Dot
raised an edifice upon it. M4r. Ilunter lias made a grant, -we believe, of 'an
acre to the United Prosbyterian Churcli congregation, and it is expected
that they will soon proceed to the erection of a suitable place of worship.

Mr. Duif had intimated that there would bc sermon on Saturday in the
aflernouon at two o'clock and accordingly met at that hour witlî an interestilig
and attentive congregation. After sermon lie baptized three children,
constituted the Sebsion, and introduced those wlho had applied for admission tu
iiembilershiip, whien a goodly number uvaîsadded to the communion roîl. Public
worship) begain on the Sabbath at eleven o'clock, thec house being literally
crammced -Yitli bearers whio evinced the greatest interest in tlîe solemai and

impess~ eser ics o flc dy. r. uif wenit through-.ail the serçices usually
performed in a Presbyterian Clîurchi un a sacramental occasion, preachiing an
aciun sermon, ft iciing t1ie tabks, addresbing the conimunicanits bel-ore and af ter
the distribution of the clemiente, and clusing with an appropriate diseourse. We
hope that more than one felt it was good tu be there, and t-o have an oppur-
tunity tif lirufesbing,, their discipletliip by observing the ordinance of the Supiier
in colupliance Nwithi the comimand of Christ. And we hope that hoievWho ga-ve
a door of utterance tu the spe:îker, opcened the hoart of inany a hearer tu attend
to the words spoken, and that t1hey carricd away wvith thîem froin the
sanctuary impressions and resolutiuns wYhose fruits -wlll appear in thieir
nmaturity amid the evorlasting; glories of Imnmanuel's land.

SMr. Torrance hiad travelled with. Mr. Duif, on the Friday, from- tho tuwn of
Sydenhiam, to tlue village of Durhiam. aun. remained in.conipany iwith hiiu% oî r

flenih. Afe rekat nSturday morning, hoe started for Blrant aud
Oreenock, tvu, townships wvhich are intersected by the road vvhich runs west
across tlue cuuntry froum Turham to Penetancror. or Kineardine, on the shiores
of Lnke Ilurun., about thirty miles north of 1odericli. In Brant a congrega-
tion had been orga-,.nized threo vears, or mowre, previously, and thiough tbcy
bave nover hiad a miinister (for although they have called they have UutL been
successful) they continue to hold fiast thieir profession, and are prospered b'y
God. ]Irobatiouers lîad. occasionally gune into Greenuck, aud ofiiciated of anl
afternoun, but nu application liad been made Lu, fle Pre:sbytery fur bermoun tili
a short tinie before Mr. Torranco's visit, wlien a petition wvas sent in froin flie
Presbyterians in Greenock, Culross, and Kinloss, pr-aying to Lo furmied înto
a cong-recga.tioli and to bc supplied witli the ninistration of the Gospel as
frequently as the Prtsa..very cuuld nuiake it convenient. To this petition a

faoLe t>rng adbe granted ; and w-hile the ]Iresbytery fuît thieir
w-ea ness in resýpect -J numbers, and the burden and responsibility of takin--
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another yacancy under their inspection, yet they could not refuse the cal
which Christ was here .ivine theni, to, establisb bis cause in tlue regions:
beyond, and accordinglyý iad instructed Mr. Torrance to visit the place, te
niakze inquiry as te spiritual circumstances, and congregate as lie miglit sce
cause.

Tise coid was intense when lie left Purliatn in the rnorning, and as the day
advanced the sun hiad but littie influence in mitigating its severity. le
reached Mr. Lanucnt's by two o'clock in the afternoon, and received a most
cordial welconue fromn bis old and esteemed friends of the houscbiold. On the
Sabbatu forenoon lie preacbied in the log chapel whichl the congregatien have
evected on a lot they purchased. It is now their purpese to build a bouse of
worsbip at Walkertown on tlue Saugeen, about three miles fairther west than
their present one, wbere a village bas begun to sprue uip, and a lot bas been
offered them, by the proprieter of the adjacent lands. wVe think tbey will have
no reason to repent this step as the toivi has always appeared to us to be the
ftpprepriate site for the cburch. In the afternoon Mr. riorrance, accompanied
by soune of Mr. Lamont's family, drove on to Ilawtborne's Tavern in Greeneck,
whoire a large assenubly had collected, and wbom lie addressed tihi the shandes
of nighlt bad closed in, intimating at the conclusion of the services that
the Presbytery hiad given a favourable receptien to their petitien to, be
organized inte a congregation, that ho had been autborized to do se, and that
lie would hioid a publie meeting tbere next nuorning at nine o'clock, for that
purpose, and for tbe election of eiders. After sermon lie gave bis horse and
cutter to Mr B3rown to return to, Brant, while Mr. Lament and bimself entered
the sieiglu with George Cremar, EEq., iReeve of the townsbip of Greenoek, and
p osimaster of Riversdaie post office, and went te be bis guests fur tIse niglit,

Mýrs. Crornar and another party having preceded tbemi in another sicigli.
After a drih e of better tb«an four miles they reached MIr. Crornar's dweiling,
on the banlis of the Mud River, wbich, fails into tise Saugeen, and wvere
hospitabiy and conufortably entertained.

Next morning tbey returned te the appuinted place of meeting, and after a
sbort discourse by Mr. Torrance, lie proceeded to receive the niaines of those
who wLhed to bie organized into a 'United Presbtran ogeginoelc
eiders, wvlfen three wvere chosen, and a clerk, -vben Mr. Crornar was
unauiiiuus-l.y chosen. Mr. Torrance thon intisnated te themi that tlie Presby-
tory would do ail tliey could to gi~ thcmi supply of urd-inances until sucs tisie
as thec Great King and Hlead of týheChureli should seud one to break the bread

cf ifestaedl anongthern, and that they would bie expectud to give according
to tlîoir ability for the paynient of sucli Probationers as shuuld bie appuiuted
to tlîoir bouiids in tise nseantirne. HIe set before thein the hionor which, Christ
had cunforred upon thesu, in making themn the flrst candlestick- that lie liad
lighited iu this Iocaiity, into which flic white man liad only begun tu enter,
their duty to hold f.,st the forni of suundl wvrds they bad recei% cd, and tise
lprosp)ect they hiad of beconing a strung and numerous congregation, from,
the in flux of scttlerb that wats taking place. llaving comnmended thern te God
and tuie word of Ilis grace, lie bade them farewoil in'i tihe Lord, and proceeded
L. a funeral lbeuse in flie neighblorbeed, froin which a messenger bad coule te
aàk if lie would lie se kind as gi ve lus preýsence and officiate before the lifting
of the corpse. HIe arrived just whien the company were about tu proceed to the
place of burial, as hie hadlbeen dotaiaîcd mluci beyend tbe hour appointed, but
tho peuple returned to the bouse with luini whien he supplicated the blessingÇ cf

tie inugty upon the bereaved relaLtives auJ ail pre-sent, and addressed to
thons a fow words suggcst-d Ly tise circunistances whicb liad breuglit themn
together. 11e had then te liasten his departuro, as it was now fully one
o'cIuck, and lie had yet forty-one milles te travol that niglit. Caihing at the
bouse of 3Mr. David Smiti,' one cf thue eiders ln Brant congregation and
partaking of the bospit.ality of bis goud lady, and again at )Ir. Lamont's hoe
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loft for Durham, which bce roaclicd about ciglit o'ciock in the evening, and
there met again -with Mr. Duif according to arrangement.

Ail this tract of country lias given mucli occupation to the Presbytery; and
there is every probability that the field wvi1l greatly enlarge. Thousands
of settiers have been flocking in, during the past winter, and mucli
land tliat liad not been taken up wlien Mr. Torrance was there in'summner last,
is now ini tho hands of proprietors. Hl-e iearned from. Mr. lamont that
concessions o-ver which they liad travelled together in the montli of July, and
others Fatili farther in the bush were either settled upon or purchased, and was
.iven to understand that there was a likelihood that a station would soon be
o0rmed as far back as the town Uine between Brant and Arrau. Truly the

harvest is plenteous, but will it be possible for the Presbytery to undertake
the cultivation of these fields if there is not a special aliowance made theni in
the distribution of Probationers.

Mr. Barrie was expected to be in Durham by eiglfit o'clock on the Mondlay
evening, but as there was to be a service on the Lake Shore uine it was uncer-
tain wliether lie miglit get away. MIr. Pull' and Mr. Torrance began to despair of
hlis com ing, and accorlingIy started by theniselves for S mitli's tavern which they
reached after twelve, raising the landiord out of bis bed to admit thom.
Leaving this early in the morning they reacIed Arthur fer dinnier and Fergus
for tea, nothing occurring byý the way deserving of special notice, except the
number of tealus that were going up with settiers to the new tow-nships. One
wlio did not witness it can scarcely realize thxe number of persons that have
gone in during tlie winter. Long before this, the sound of the axe lias been
reverberating throughl the Forest, many a pa atc Illas been cleared and shanty
reared sending up its blue line of smoke thirougli the trees. The souuds of
industry are heard whiere silence lias so, long reigned, and the ivild beast of
the forest will be startled in its lair and driven fromn its liaunts before the
onward mardli of labor and civilization. Acres which. have for centuries bccn
covered with timber wliero the towering beech and maple have raised their
lofty heads, and stretclied out their branching armns, will boon be subjected to
the implements of agriculture, and be mxade productive of food for mian and
beast. lBusy villages 'will rise on the river banlis and m-ilîs be erected whcre
there is water-power. Ohiurches will be raised and the voice of praise for the
blessings of redemption will be heard rising to, the throne of infinite miercy.
Little interest liangs over the past, but -who can fbresee the magnificence and
glory of the future ?

[M.Duif lias sent the fullowing supplementiry Notes relative to Durhamn:
un Saturday furenoon conversed Nvith several persons for admission to the

fellowship of the Chunrcli. Commenced public wçorsliip at two o'clock, preachced
t0 a respectable and attentive audience; baptizcd three chidren; constitutcd
tlie session, and admitted several persons to the feUlowship of the Oliurch,
wliose moral character was attested by the eiders, and otliers, by testimionials
of Clinrel nmembership; then took occasion to imýpress on the minds of the
people that flie Ulnited ]?resbyterian Churcli was a Voluntary Chureli ; that -we
wcre not asliamed of fiat principle ; that we allowed no State initerférence, and
courted no State favor. And truly their collection on Sabbati declared that
they uuderstood fie Voluntary principle, and were determined to act upon it.
Indeed, une of the mosi active and influential members was brouqit up under
Dr. Anderson, John Street, Giasgow-a«, minister wliose praise is in ail flic
Churci, for his deep-toncd piety, iearning, talents, and for being a noble
champion in the Voluntary controversy. On Sabbatb, enfered for public w-or-
ship af il o'cloèk; performed the necessary w'ork of a communion occasion,
and entered neain for public wvorship at ha!f-past six o'clock in the evening,
and baptized eiglif chiîdren. During the wbioie services of flic day, fihe people
secmed deeply interested and hiappy; and it is lioped fliat it w-as to fhemn a
finie of refrcshing from flie presence of the Lord, and fron tlic glory of lEs
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-power. M~'ay the eye of the great Shepherd be upon this portion of Ris vine-
yard, and Ilis glory be disp1ayed in them and by them 1 was peculiarly in-
terested and gratified in tis visit to Durham, and have no doubt, that we shall
soon have there a fine, flourishing Ohurch-a city set upon a hli.

SEBASTOPOL AND ARMAGEDD0N.

Tho féllowing letter frorn the Rev. Dr. Cumiming of London, in answer to a
lettei' sent him respecting his interpretation of tIc Wordl IlArmageddon," appears,
in the.illorniîzg chironicle :

"1The word in Greek is mnade up of sclasio3, august, andypoliâ, a cityi,-Sbastopol,
'august city.' The Ilebrcw word Armagcddon is miade up of aar, a city, and

magad, august, the on final being formative. I do not say, and did flot say, that
Sebastopol, with its terrible siaugliter, is the great wvar of Armageddon, but this
great war seems between the sixth and seventh vials, our present place in prophecy;
and in ail probability it is thc beginning of that war, tho duration and havoe of
which will be terrible."

TIe Rlev. Dr. Eadie of Glasgow lias sent the following comimunication on the sub-
ject to the Editor of thc Daîly MAail:

IlSi,-I have seen two letters in your paper recently,-thc one a question, and
the other a reply,-as to the ]neaning of the -words Armageddon and SebîLstopol.
Dr. Cumming affirms that the namnes are the sanie in import. Prîaps it may bo
worth while sirnply to state thc nia.tter. Arnîageddon, then, is neither more nor
less than ' tIc hill of Megiddo?' Sebastopol again, is flot ' august ci ty,' but simply
'the city of Augustus.' TIe first syllabie of Armagcddon is not ar, at city, but itar,
a hli; tIc feeble liebrew aspirate bcing lest, as usual, when the word is written
or spchled in Greek. The îîame Sebastopol was for-med according to thc prevailing
custom. There lad already been Constantinople, or the city of Constantine;
Adriaunple, or the city of Adrian ; and, following the anaiogy, the imperial fouinder
of the naval fortress called it Sebastopol, or the city of Augustus,-Se'astos behîg
the Greek representative of the Latin Auguislus. If we pronounce the name as the
miodern Greeks do, by the accentuation and flot by the old classical quantity, its lest
syllable -would soon bc spelled as that of the two more ancient cities. 'Megiddo
lias been a frequent batttle-field fromn the days of J3arah to those of thc eider B3ona-
parte, and therefore fitiy furnished a symboiic name to tlic writer of the Apocalypse.
]3fsless phiology must necessarily lend to fantastie predictioni."

[We suppose few of our readers necd to be informed, tlîat Dr. Eadie is Professor
of Biblical Literature to the U. P. Church, and one of the mobt didingui.,hcd
Orientalists in Scotlaud.]

BIBLES FOR TUIE SEAT 0F 'WAR.

We understand, the Comimittec of flic E dinburglî Bible Society are now in the
course of sending supplies of Bibles and Testamnents to the Crime& and the hospitals
at Scutari, fur distribution, under thc superintendence of the cliaplains sent ont
froni Scotland, in connection with flic Establislicd Churcli and Free, Clîrh.-

itugli large numnbers of Soriptures have already been forwarded to the armny
fromi various quarters, there is stili, we believe, a great dernand, espccialiy aniong
the Hiighland brigade, for Bibles ivith thc Scotch Psalms, and Gaelie Seriptures,
whieh the presenit effort of thc Edinbu.rgh Bible Society is intended tu inuet.-Editi-
burgh 1le,88.

TOUTIIFUL GALL.-I-TRY.

W'ashington, when quite young wa4 about to go to sea as mnidshipman;. every
thingr was arrangred, the vessel lay opposite hIs father's house, the hittie boat liad
corne on shore to tak-e himi off, and lis whoie Ieart was lient on going. After lis
trual lad been carried downi to thc boat, lie went to bld bis moflier farewell, and
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saw the ttars, bursting fron lier eyes. llowever, lie said notliing to lier; but ho
saiv that bis niother would bo distressod if ho vent, and porhaps nriver bc happy
oagain. Ne just turned round to the servant and said, "lGo and tell theum to feteli
my trunk baek.-I will not go away to break my mother's lieart." Bismiother'was
struek with his decision, and said to him, "lGeorge, God bas promised to, blesa the
ebldren that lionour their parents, and I believo ho wi11 bless you."-Pisbyterian

TIIE B3LIND GIRL.
Corne, niother, ]et me feel
The pressure of thy gentie liand in mine,
And know that thon art near. Oh 1 love like tliinc
Is as a ray of sunlight to iny heart I
Corne, mother, t.'dk -with me; that voice se mild,
iÂkc music greets the car of thy blind child.

This is the summer tinie;
lu at the open window perfumes corne;
Aind brother says the roses are in bloom,
0f every beauteous hue the rainbow wcars.
Let me go eut and breathe this morning air,
And touch the flowers. Are they se very fair?
1 hear the joyous son~g
'Ôf littie birds, sporting arnong tho trocs;
Say-are they beautiful to ene that secs ?
Have thcy bright coleurs, suoli as have the fiowers?
Tel me their plumage, rnotlier-joy 1 find.
Thinking wliat yon oan sec, thougli I amn blind.
Bere, inother, lot me rest,
ilere, wliere I feel the soIt breeze on niy brow,
With trocs and fragant flowers around me now.
1 thank our Father for the good bostowcd;
He dooth ail things wel!-I amn rosigncd,
Mothcr, Lt was His wiil, and 1 arn blind.
Often have I boon Sad
To think I ne'or could sec lus picasant liglt-
To think life's morninge ail t rne -was »light;
And of t, dear mothor, I have wept alone.
1 pray God to forgive that sinful mind;
Hie judgcd it for thec besl>-aud 1 amn blind.

And now Ris will be donc.
At longest, in this darkness 1 shail stay
But littie time; thon, mother dear, you say
There is a glorieus happy home of jey.
No nigkt Îa there; ail darkncss thence.is driven;
None grope, none fl'al; there are no blind in Ilcaven.

Boeton ?Jaelr

MOTIVES TO HIOLINESS.

A man ivho bas been redeerncd by flic blood of the Son of God should be pure-
Ho who Ls an heir of life should be holy. lie who is attcnded by celestial beings,
and who is soon-he knows net hew soon-to be translated to hoaven, should be
hioly. Are angels my attendants? Thon I sheuld walk worthy of my companion-
ship. Ami I soon to go and dwell vith angols ? Thon I should be pure. Are these
foot soon to trend the courts of heaven ? Ifs this tongue soon to, unito with heaveniy
beings in praising God? Are these eyes of mine seon te look on the throne of oter-
nal glory, and on the ascendod Redeerner? Thon those foot, and cycs, and lips
should be pure and holy; and I sheuld be de&d te the world, and live for heaven.-
lbert Barne.


